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Good Roads Number
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What Good Roads Mean
Governor Haines
on Good Roads.
to the State of Maine
>>!' ;i t: rim ] in !'r and 1 rude. hut will a 1- | 
s<» i n v i f i ■ vi-i(ors ti'nm abn>; <|. dur- I 
in.” i !i'1 summer scn-i»n. t.» a much j
iaru'T and ..... pin dit a lde (- \ l • ■ n! j
l ban wc have lu-n-t ulna <• dreamed i 
"I. Tin- \alitf < i! mir la ruts sh "U! d ; 
he marly dmi tiled |,v this \mrk. '
Between 50,(XK> ami (50,«.KH> Summer Massachusett 
tourists from other states will come,N'ew Ilanipshiie SJ 
into Maine over the road between 
Portsmouth and Portland during the 
months of July and August, accord­
ing to statistics which have been 
compiled by the Touring Informa­
tion Bureau of the Maine Automo­
bile Association and which were 
made public last week. This esti­
mate is the result of a census made 
by representatives of the Maine Au­
tomobile Association at \ oi k Corner 
during the past two or three weeks 
and the figures are in every sense a 
revelation, showing accurately the 
tremendous automobile traffic into 
Maine together with the possibilities 
for Summer tourist business in the 
Pine Tree State with a system of 
good roads.
Probably every State in the Cnion 
is represented by the cars which 
come in over this great artery of n av­
el during the course of the year.
These figures apply only to cars com­
ing from states other than Maine
A ft■ i>1 1 ( i sd t'i'\ i> • w w i t! i ( d % ' t” i>
Haint's. recalls fully his plans wir 
re fere nee in the building 'd' St a I 
high.ways :
T h e people should imd"isi a m 
I sa id ( J o v. Haim-. that la*' u •1 w high- i 
j way coi1 1 1 1 1 is>iot] is created hy thej 
P-l cars ;;i;i persons i biw which wait i n i ■ • . Il'-ci. J u ly Id. j 
j last. This law divides i hr road l n t o |
1 f lire- kinds : State roads, which t he | Federal Aid Helps Project for 
i State i t s e 11 ! i e r e a 11 e r will build and Fine Road From Kittery
j repair, and the town-, and * * i f i < ■ -- will 
I ha V'- not hing to d" wo h : Slafe aid




Vernmnt •> ’ <
Rhode Island 2 “ *
( 'on iiecr ieu t ‘J “ 1
New York H “ 1*
On Saturday July 26. betw 
M. and 6 lh M . there were 
containing *117 persons.
On Sunday July 27, between s A.
M. and 6 T. M. t h e r e  were dls cars 
containing hod people.
The census will he continued from 
time to time throughout the Sunn " ! Co­
l o  A r o o s t o o k .
ns A. |
towns to 1 mi i! d and In - p . t: n ■ I - a i r
ti le Wold.  ' I! W h ! e 'll W i ’ 1 f l i c  to  I 
d o n e  It,del- t h e  s U p \ I - 1 ' >!| "  I ' ' *
State h i g h w a y  depat t tin no ; a m
third,  all other n .a d - a n h i t  a !; o i Iy 
n d > ■ r < ! i, • i -a ■ , a n d  c  i <, t : o 
u m . 'I'h.. < 111: - 1 11 111 i o1, a -
fort
'nor Haim
aUnti  a t Me 
> 1 'h-aiM f
•has e\pjvs-ed
cei s- of t 'll- e t - 
u lie- n a li o n a I
mer and the figuies obtained will :ni- 1,11 ' 10 
show accurately- just what t <■ per : N 11 * * ~ 1 ‘ ' >,!- 1 
cent of Summer business is, coniine uM,) 1 1 ;
into Maim1 by aatotuohile. Win n ■' d '! N 1 - - !
it is realized that the ;a 1 1 1 «. • n i < * t > i I. * i • 11 m m I > - 1 a
tra.HU* into Maine over this one road 1 1 ' ll 1 ’
every day represents several tram '
loads of p e o p l e  it can he seen what 1 d ..a i a i 
an immense factor the motor car ts Vl ’ '' ll ■ 1
to tin1 Summer business of the Stnt. . *1,1~1" 1 '' -
Another factor wnich must not b> n" ’1" 
overlooked is that the road between 1111 -1' \ 1
1‘ortsmout i and Tort land is only me- ! 1
Tv
lm\ ria;r ; 11 .ft hi i.ooo in aid of t h '• g' nid
road - w • i r k in Maim tii ;c i - -oou t > i 
h- '■ , n , n ] ' 11 c,. i | 11 I | i |m r d i reef ! o [ I o f
t ! I ■ -'ale t:; j |: wa y • • mi iin i s-jon.
1 '' ■ V” r ■; - 1 r 11 a in • s i-s a l-o jam i<m- 
'mb, an \ cm - • i,>  d a e an d it be - i v- 
■ i ■ " T im' I». '-a ; c  i i t. i he newly ap- 
p’ " ■ < i; i.-f fin g in I'm.'- of i ! a • i ! i g h -
u I . w
\\
iw a--n 
, d i n e '
For Instance, on Sunday July 27, b e - ; great artery 7 travel into Man
a ! i- u i n i ia-,
■ ...............-a m  I ' [' ( Ilig I’M-
"I ............ o w ;i■, n
I J.ovt ' .Hice till! t "
■ j - fa !.>■<■ "1 mod t .
ar m a d  a n d  IP, |-
tween 8 A. M. and 6 P. M. 218 for­
eign cars entered Maine over the 
Portsmouth-Portland h i g h w a y.
These cars represented nine states 
and one Canadian province and the 
number of people they* carried was 
902. This figure represents foreign 
oars alone, cars of all states includ­
ing Maine, passing in both directions 
n this day being 620, and the num­
ber of people carried by them being 
over 8,000. These figures represent 
only between the hours of 8 A. M. 
and 6 P. M. and it is known to be a 
fact that a great many foreign ears 
came into the State both before and coining over lm regular !'
Another great entrance mm in '  
State is through Fryehurg ; -till an­
other is through Bet he 1 and (on ham.
N . H. ; a third ini {tortun t one i - 11 on; 
(mlebrook, N. li. and iMwilb- Nmc. 
through Newry ; a fourth i> Im ii ; 
Ossipee, N. H. to ('ornish : ;mofm-i 
is from Roches tel’, N . H . I " Tan t« u d . 
and one of the main important ai • 
teries at the present tinn- t- t :a' 
from hover, N. H. t(> Nottn T- m 
wiitk. 'Fiie travel mu r t hi- 1 "ad t- 
particularly heavy at th- i'M--.-m 
time due to the fact that -o naji■ ■ :
it is coining t his wav ra t mu Pa
' ' ‘ It /b; ’* ‘ ■
- J — -
/  . .....
USE
T H E  p r e s e n c e  o f  antroadii s is a sign of imperfectcleanl iness.
Old hniiM-s or badly* built < 
ar*1 vow hard to keep clean 
accorcangiv a 
taut Me .I i be 'i
ir,.-e - <!-) .'ir*1'", t!
i_ ___ ;-n
nowerful hi.-iul
h a, da -h  o f  it to t!
is better Than insect i- 
/ / ’ >! / n / i s i i r iD i i . i .  Mnipiv
and can h<* used t<i ri use out the kitchen 
s i ; md to \va- i p'o.a nam and 
dishes.
Carbono] c .voniierful for re- 
nycMrc.r st.-e-M of grea.-i* an i oil.
When used on windows the 
Oarbono] sok.ttion gives them a 
b r.F cry -tal clearness that 
astoni.stHM housekeepi r-.
m w -end a Cottle f r e e
w a t e r  u.-e-l
in cleaning and prereed it) the 
ii-ual manner. The vapor of Oar- 
t".' !- i ilmoxious to in-erts and ; 207 Fr.'mklin St.
tra y v it! n«.t stay near it. , Boston, Mass.
C; ••iiopol is a grease* solvent and 1 ________
to e x p e r i m e n t  with.
Barrett Manufacturing Company
■! a;
, i I it f • ■ d w 1 1
id T.-\a*
W ; t.
a - 1 
! \
after these hours.
On July 26, 208 foreign cars came 
into Maine over the Portsmouth- 
Portland road, carrying 617 people, 
and on July 20, 209 cars entered, car­
rying 838 people. The following 
records give the census and an in­
teresting insight into the great num­
ber of tourists coming into Maine 
from all parts of the United States 
and Canada.
On Sunday, July 20, between 8 A. 
M. and 6 P. M. 209 foreign cars came 
into the State by way of York, con­
taining 888 persons.
P o r t l a n d  r o a d  w h i l n  r h ■ *• ■ >n - r; ;n * ,• ; 
w o r k  is g o i n g  mi .
11 . c a n  he  M-eii f r o m  !!; i ■- i mi  •’ '■ 
a g g r e g a t e  n u m h i - r  u f a u ' "t  u 1 h >’ •' 
t o u r i s t s  e o n  i n g  in tu  M a m -  T a  v  
t h e  m o n t h s  o f  J u l y  a n d  \ • iy n •-1 ", i : 
a m o u n t :  t o  l i g u r e -  w l m - h  s o i l  m i 
s u r ( » r i s e  e v e n  t o  p e o p l e  wh<> ,.i> - u p  
p o s e d  ly  f a m  l ia r  w i t i ;  tie-  - i m a n - ;
O n e  o f  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  e m i i p l a r b -  
c o m i n g  f r o m  S u n m u  r I ■ > u n - ! -  m f - 
M a i n e  is that  t in'  StatM d"*- -  
m a i n t a i n  its r o a d - .  T i n  y say i. a'  
h u n d r e d s  o f  m i l e s  ( .f g o - e l  h i _■ t \\ ;
I l ia s  b e e n  b u i l t  in t l m t ?1 1 • h m  tnai
Mvah nt i u < ' a l i f u r n i a  first a n d  - e e o t  
n di- juirt i i i " U ' p ' j ' O i ' K .  f o l l o w s  : 
d i i p u n • n t -  o f  ' a i r l y  p " -  
i n g  i n t r- 'd uet-d 11r< iad-  
i,'  tii*' ( n . • - •' i S ' a ’ ■ -.  
i ! "  h u i'1-au >if e n t o m o l -
• i r " p' ltato ri iwn r- t *» 1< mk ear*'- 
y < i' * • ’ hi'  put at * n s  t i n y  d i g  a n d  
l roy • \ i a y  p. a a 11 ■ a n d  \ in*' th;
■a - •: i.■ - !  i.g , ’ ' - i  - i - n  " f  * In- n m t l 
<1; a ! a* lit I ■ -* 11 . i h - y  a d d ,  s h u n  I 
i v i ,: ' i ' t 1 ■' - M v i  pi it a i " -s, u p "
I'd ' • -Mih-'  ip; MU I r n ip d * • | Miid:
I: •:: at i"l i  wi t i .  mirh.  ,n t i i - s u l i d i i d
ZO in s h a l l  he as
1 H<T ZONK
I pMiiiid
a ira I 
r a t e .
,*i 1.1 g.




a ■ ] ; t P 
ad t
a,''
' i' a warnm; 
- in p i a 111 i n : 
and  di <• 1 a r •
d ■! e f i• i is j Vi
t i . nee ,  t ! i c n
Maine Automobiles 
Musi be Registered.
We Cook the Breakfast
, \ m■\a n d . - r  i- 
> ’ M m M a i n e  
; ; I "Hi i-m)'-. . ,f 
' a ' ' " ;  i s . in a
"t  h d|,  ri da
. ; - 1 m i 11 j " an-
•x M la t i n t  < 
..f t s ra i ,
Your Part is Easy
/ T h e  above shows one of  manv huge ovens in which < h a p  A u t -  j 
'  f(Kxl is given a second baking from 13 to l»i h air-.
■ V  lilO Mi T !li- s t a t e  
d t ( ■ p u r p n v  " f
M i ; " a '! . I ’.y ri1 f* ■ v-
uo ui Mu state 11 t-as- 
y' enis  ymi  wi l l  find 
!*■ r e v i • 11u• • is t ims  oii-
w ; n  IA delicious, wholesome food that is per­
fectly baked in the spotless kitchens of 
Postumville—ready to serve direct from the 
package—
G rape - Nuts
made from choice whole wheat and malted 
barley.
Medical investigation has found the 
outer coat of these grains to be rich 
in “phosphates” which goes to make I 
up body and nerve tissues. i
In making Grape-Nuts the whole g r a i n s : , ,. „„„ . „.
are used, including the outer coat of the wheat iu.m -, i ..„n , , ,
w i t h  its  content of natural Phosphate of,r"r *v',ry .............!
Potash — so essential for the well-balanced:!!,!.H'm'ilinU">...... ;
nourishment of muscle, brain and nerves.
,t i
-! a t. - ii 11 e 1 i 11 i: ! M - ' \ 1 . !! - 1 ! i " 1 ; ■ ’" 1'1' \N If la, ana mM" : js ra 1
!u \ ■ w 11 amp'.! 1 i Ie a. i . i ; i m j ,  ^ j|: ’ . 1 la led ■ k ;i: ‘! • 1 ini' lo
it- i i ;pr < V t ■1 idg i \\ay and ;M'l e 11 ■ ! . i1 \ " r ,i ‘ ! 1 1 a i 1 1ms -ay ,- that -1 '‘ I'"l- i toIV' 1
1 1 r * -1 y' its .- e ■llei' \' a i d <■! i n ia i • Idi:- ! 1' > "I 1 |
i ,. : hu;i V eul i m i - - |o| w i 1 1
1111idi ' !
i- a i■'"1i w be h n i - MO | , M, I! ■e i o ] ! . ll" ’' 1 1 1 s • 1 1 umn y f r mi t!11 bond i w t.h ml
and t1"e- Hi ! m d t i 1" 1 ' Mil d or i-.- [ I r i \ 1 • Md ha' hy ti a- | a - 1 ! i s - tii is iml
>pray ed to pro! I 11 1 ! o 111 \• ar lo la ' 1n ii i ! 1 '' |'0)|- t I'll et loll 1) ! o a d - : 1“ lie ■ i
y.-ar. N- w I 1 am; : 1 1■ i as n. le■' I Mi­ •lii • i; ; i An ■ -mall ■ r i owns. le; V 1 111',
dim; Ite am se. muy ' ! Kill oil ■ ami lie - 1o appt opn.a t - t heir 1 1 W 1 !

































K ell Uebec t()
j
P o *
into o,| f Si a i m i. ;• t h 1 - 11 1 1 1 1|M■ i n - A lla 11 - 1 a an 1 Wat. rv i 1 Ii , am t 1e 1 11'e !
stead of i 1.1 > ,\ew H.'lUlp'ili |’M1 s h.'t- • m O 1an gor an d in m ' i e |• ■ | o W hichi
ter d ■Ve opulent f 1f *ill ! roads. Miieh A !'
t!
is loo o11ntyin the const I'll •t ion i
ha> i eel dotie JaIr ■a l.\ Imt \\ • 1a v e of ii- mai n trim a lmC I'o; 1 i . and
as y*s■t imly fa ri y J;irled o1 t his tie gi i\a rie • r is <■m lid*■lit t lit t tlie Ida • ]
w o r k big Iiway Ci• i n n i i - - imi w 1 11 lie d is- itiiSll •d
1 h Ipe We will ii ‘ ihl e III " et i l l i ­ J M ISO plC( m- ide|- | in tieei 1 id ft'IIC11 111 111 til {• u
tract It'S. an 1 th;it 11e | • wns and cit- tin vgrii ult ural -i et ions. an 1 make in tin
i e S \V 11 he r ■ady t i tak ' hold >r t h is file 1ia u 1 ing of farm pro fuels fi the id­ i hi
1‘
V*
w o r k S‘ > ha we c;m ge eonsi der title ma r vets • I1roll i tient ft a-1 t II re of 1 1) I' ­ <
1 * ‘ 
)n a t
done t hr mg ll ill e fall. I a in an x mis g< >< .. i.
(1 /a >a iIs work to lie u ndert;ik< ll oil limit of
's' rMnti 11’, pi mi\ nlms a penalty <if 
lit-*- "i itiijiri-iotmient fur any < me np- 
- ra i i n a  in« .t i >r veiiirh' without reg- 
I Iee use NI I Spl e i f i e d e- -
t he "tfieer wlm shall eti- 
e priAisnm- is 111 * • i1 < ■ i 11 




2 P m m Is t u; .U6 .06
7 ; >oi i m Is i dh 0*7
- I*mi l l ! is 111 . us .08
’ V m m Is i ‘“j .op .09
1 p nidi is . l o .10
7 po i i i n is 1 l.S .11 .11
s po l l  in Is "it .12 .12
h p m m Is ‘ 'it . Id . i d
m  p mni 1 s. 111 .14 .14
ii  i< 1 U ie. I,'. hi .17 .15
id p m m s i 1 .16 .16
id p mni - 1 I .17 .17
n • urn - Id . i s .18
17 p mni s id . 19 .19
In pa m m - id . ‘do 20
ST p« m m id .21 .21
i s  J m m s ; } .22 .22
ih p, m m : s ; .2d .2d
do p (m m : S 17 .24 .24
N< te. I' in ra te f o r loc al  Jdeiiv* ery
S !;! 1 1 a p ; ly t • a 1 I’ in. e ls m a i l e d a t  a
p o - f o f  l ie i1 fr >m wl tic i a r u r a l  r o u t e
start S. to r ( le Ii v* ry* O 11 Sill •h rout* , o r
m a i l d a a n y  p< i n t 1 > f Sill •1) r o u t e l' or
| di ! h m-y a i a 11 y m ! ] i ■ r p i »i n ‘ t h e n ti,
" f  a ' 1 he oltii e f a i m w n i C ; t h e  n a te
; - tai l -. or 1 I i 111 y r u r a l  rm . ‘ ”  s t a r Tg
, ' h e ! * ! I'o 1 1 , a id im all m a t t e r  m a oil
at ai ci i y •a r r i , r • Hi c c . o r  at i n y
p o i n t w i r : i 11 i i - d. liv­c r y l i m i t s . o r
d e l i v m y iy «••1 !') i • r s id o m t h a t  of] ■i*
1 o r  at a n y , i U o r •1C t! d e l i v e r y
' Fta - d 111 •a 1 - an d ot ii er  a rt i ■! es
nil-lit i o | | e . i i n p ;. ag ra) >h : , s e e t i o d4
[.arei I ; ! t ia gi i a • io 1 " w h e n  i nc ■ »s-
" d  a; nl w •; nd. :: i : ! ie in a i m e r  ] i!' t" -
s e r i l x  d b r ih i - ! isf Se n f e i l e e  o f  1 hat
pai ' iLt r a p i. w ill 1If ; c c ■ptl d f o r  m i i 1-
i n g  1o o 11 i ( V. i t ! in till first: ;t n d
s e e m d Z< m s
H o w t te Cauc  i s Orici nated.
Th is da !e in. t! th .i! t !m Ca uc us
chili nee: S r* ee ■'f ;o l r iflies in the gar-
ret < f Toni 1 );n es tile i *: jut ant of
tile I o s t o re Cl! . in He ias a large
hou si a m 1 I’ -as iiiovali e l a r t i t i o n
III ’ ll ‘ ga as ■t whi ch h, t; kes d o w n
ami t ;e w hole rlu b ii : ce ts h o n e  r oo m.
Then t i; <Y s mo k e oh ICCU until  you
f rom (i end of the gar-
ret to the other. There they drink
flip. I s up pos e,  ; ml they choose a
modi rator who puts questions to tlie
vol f1 t vgH)h ;•] V ; ;and selectmen, asses
K ‘ ' V ^  . (* (m. 4 t, : < ■ r -. f:: "  v, ards  and repre-
1 ' ’ i * •i n v e s  are  re : a a r! s chosen before
* Ill'S are chosen m the town.—From
. m  a 1.
New Potato Pest
With a fair start, this season, we Originated In South and Being  
ought in T.M I to put our highwavs in . Spread Over Country
Hosts of active thinking people, who en-'KU^  “ ‘•'r'",1;0'; "s ..•v'wi";
joy their Grape-Nuts and cream for breakfast: ......... 1,1 a ....... . ...
©very morning and keep well and happy,know : _ > | was issued recently hy the depai'!-
“There’s a Reason”
Thousands visit the Grape-Nuts factories each year and watch 
the interesting processes. You are most welcome !
it lias been allowed to go to pieces [ nieiit of agrioiilt ur** aganisl tin- po 
w liolly fot lack ol ‘are. They do- (ato tidier moth, which is working 
elate i l w e w on Id pi operly maintain . havoc with the pot a l o crop in nutner- 
thc loa.ds that have been built in t lie , mis parts of this country ami whose 
State within the last ten or !•"> years, ' ravages t hreat- n to prevent t he plant 
we would have a system of good dirt j ing of the vegetable in many* places 
roads equal to any* in the Country*. of the winter supply. The j jest: is
■ I <>Mice department has is-
ifter August 1.7, l!)]:p the 
iglit of parcels uf fourth 
elass mail for delivery within the 
fir-it and second zones shall in1 iti- 
ereased from ll pounds to gupoumls. 
'Die rate of postage on parcels ex­
ceeding f"ur ounces in weight shall 
lie five cedis for the tirst pniind and 
mie cent for eaeh additional two 
jMiiimls iii fraction tln reof when in­
tended for local del i very, and five 
cents for tin- first pound and one 
cent for each additional pound or 
fraction thereof when intended for 
delivery at other otiices within tlie 
first and second zones.
S e c t i o n s  !, d. 7 a n d  17. p a r e d  p o s t ,  
r e g u l a t i o n s  a r e  a m e n d e d  a c c o r d i n g - ; 
h\ |




at any  |>rkv.
Fresh Flowers
" A T ------------------
CHADWICK.
F L O R IS T
CONSERVATORIES:
I t ;  H i g l i  S t r e e t
1 ’ II < > N V. 1 i
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, August 13, 1913.
SURROUNDING TOWNS
Oakfield I Mr.  Frank In g raham  and f a m i l y  I wera  rallin*;- on f r i ends in town W e d -  
; imsdav.
Rev .  F, ( ’ . H a r t l e y  and f a m i l y  are
at the N ieke rson cotta ye.
Rev .  G. S. 1’ ohinsoti and wi fe  and 
F. F. <’ It u reli i II and w i fe  were  ca l l ­
ers .Monday.
Mr. and Mr.-. W a l t e r  ( ' lark. L eo n ­
ard Fierce and Miss Putnam were  
cal lers Sunday.
Mr. F. V. Smal l .  Mars Hi l l .  Mr.
.1. S. K. F e y ,  Roston. and P. S. ! 
Rerrie,  Ho i i l ton .  were  cal l ers Tin- 
d;i v.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. David j Mr, and Mrs. If. F. Anderson of 
Burpee of Oakfield was the scene of ; H ou l to n  spent Sund ay  at Mr.  W m .  
a very pretty wedding Sunday after- Humor** s.
noon, Aug. io, when the r daughter, , M|. , L M(.(imv.in js proving
1? V k « v: .........  ” uiMi" K " I , C , «>■*'  " I 1;- I’ -( L B .  Nve, in the presence of rela- ' ( A .  M id n i i . i l i l  ,nul w i l e  W oods tock ,
fives and a few immediate friends of [ The f r i ends o f  Mr. G eorge  In y r a -M m d  K. A. 1 a imer .  .Jr.. Houl ton,  
the family. ham are pleased to know  that he is "  ere cal l ers at the park Sunday.
The bride was very pretty in white recover ing ,  
satin with a bridal veil, carrying aj Mr. A. W. ( ’ rouse
la rg e  bouquet of white flowers. j t>r is attraetin
The room was very tastily deco- this section, 
rated for the occasion. see more o f  these maeh ines  in town
Mr. and Mrs. Walter  Marks stood 
up with tlie bride and groom.
After the ceremony the doors of 
the dining room were thrown open 
and all were invited to a genuine 
wedding feast.
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes will reside
Lakewood
Prof .  W e e k s  of  R. ( ' .  I. wa 
cal ler  here Tuesda v.
------------ ------  — ............... .. -- < , Prof .  J . S .  R. Cm- o f  Boston, F.
in Linneus, whither they go with <>. s m a l l ,  Mars  Hi l l ,  and P. S. 
the most cordial wishes o f  their I Rorrie were  Imre on Tuesda v.
many friends. j ,, . . . . . .  ‘ . , .
* Dr. I . s>. I) i e k i n s o n wi th hi>
.. ~~ { f a m i l y  a ecom pan ied  hv Miss Pols-
L i n n e u s .  f r idge  spent the day  here W e d n e s ­
day.
Most of the farmers through the 
town have finished haying.
Miss Lalia Hall  spent the week 
end in Houlton with her friend, 
Miss Evelyn Stanley.
Many from this town attended 
Campmeeting Sunday, Aug. loth ; 
some went to Littleton and some to 
Robinson’s Campgrounds.
Mr. and Mrs W .  G. Adams and 
family, and Miss Wil la  Stewart 
went to Sherman Saturday, Aug  9th 
to attend the birthday party of Mrs.
dams’ mother, Mrs. Edgar Brag-
M r , ;i ml M r c  F. A . < >reu 11, Poston.
....... new l iny load- I Were guests o f  Dr. W a r d  and wi fe  at
g mind) at tent ion in j dmimr,  Sunday,  at t he pavi l ion.
A n o t h e r  season wi l l  | ... .. ,,, , , .1 Mrs. \\ . s*. l l l i ike, L a w re n c e  and
Ralph Blake  and Miss Agn es  Ryan 
were  cal lers at the park Fr iday .
Mr. and Mrs. 1). T. Day,  H.  W.  
Day,  Fast F l oreneev  i lie, N. R., and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Boyd.  H a r r y  <’ . 
Boyd ,  W ood s tock ,  took picn ic  d i n ­
ner I’u esd ay . com ing  By auto.
A htickhoard party  from W o o d -  
stock, Mrs. R. |). Mcl 'a'od,  Brighton,  
Mass.,  Mrs. V ince ,  L u l u  V ince,  
F lorence  F. Snow.  W ood s tock ,  N. 
B.. F l va  M. ( ' l a r k e  Fitlu D. ( ' l a rke ,  
Boston, Ken net h  MeD o i ig a l l  a u >1 
Mr. B iordon. W o o d s to c k ,  took d i n ­
ner and sl ipper at t h ■ pat '
ton.
M a n y  ;»re attending- the w o - k l y  : 
dance  T u e s d a y  even ing  of  each j 
week.  J
Miss Rogers  and Miss Scott o f  j 
N e w  .L imerick wen* h e r e o n  Satn r- j  
day .
Air. and Mrs  Fred Rober ts  .are the 
guests o f  Mr.  and Mrs.  W i ls on  at 
Ceda r  Dale ( ant age.
Mr .  and Mrs. ( ’ . H.  Berry  were 
guests at G le n w o o d  Cot tag*' on S u n ­
day .
Miss E the l  ( I rm ly  and Miss Fd i th  
H o p k in s  o f  Bangor  were  guests at 
W i l d w o o d  Cot tage on Sunday.
Mr .  and Mrs.  M e h i u  Carr  and 
f a m i l y  were  here for the day  S u n ­
day .
Mrs.  W a t s o n  and daug hte r  o f  B an ­
g o r  are guests o f  Mr.  and Airs. W i l ­
son this Week.
lies (I a V
Notice on Will
A r< nasti m i'k ,
AD’s. W a l t e r  H a r t f o rd  and - ist.■ i- 
and Aliss A d a m s  are at S n n n y - i d e  
Co t t ag e  this week.
H .  A .  L i t t l e  and ( ’ . B. Beiin a c ­
com pan ied  hy A .  H. Bierce ot B a n ­
gor  ami  A .  F. Bm/./.ell <if I ’orthui ' l  
we re  at the park T h u rs d a y  even ing .
Crescent Park
The funeral service of Wil l iam  
Sfcerritt was held Monday afternoon,
Aug. 11th, from Union Church. De ­
ceased was 69 years of age and has 
been a groat sufferer for several 
weeks past. He leaves to mourn 
his loss three daughters and two 
sons and a large circle of friends, j 
Interment in Linneus cemetery.
Cha9. A. Holmes of Linneus and 
Miss Iva Mae Burpee of Oakfield 
were united in marriage Sunday,
Aug. 10th, at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Burpee 
in Oakfield by the Rev. Mr. Nye ot 
Burleigh station in the presence of 
the immediate family, the single 
ring service being used. A. recep­
tion was held Monday evening at j 
the Burpee homestead; they were i wi lmot < 
the recipients of many useful pro- ers Sunda\ 
gents. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes will 
make their home in Linneus for the 
present, and have the best wishes of 
their many friends for a long, happy 
wedded life. j Geo. Gentle and famil;
_________________________ J their cot tage  Sunday-.
Kobt. Peabody and with­
ers Sunday.
W a l t e r  [ 'hai r  and wi f  
Biaisdell, Limestone .  Mrs 
her and M iss Mae A uI»<-f . 
were cal l ers W e d n e s d a y ,
Mr . Alnini i  R ichards .  Fi 
was at his cot tag*-, fonner l ;  
rison cottage , ov e r  Sunday
( ieo, W. Kielian!> and fa 
callers Sunday.
Airs. John W m lm r  M i - -  . 
Mulherr iu ,  M }’ ,*11 u i
Boston,  Air. I’lms. M uI h 
ton. were  call* is Friday
I \ 11 nh M ,\ I \ K
(ell rt i 'I I 'i e! a' • 
.Iuly I s !mi, lid:;
A certain in>tnnns-ni, purport I w.- to h.' th** 
Last Will and ’P**sta111>*nt ot I »nri- Fe\ lalm ef 
lloullon in said <V>unt\. <h - a -s■>j, liaiim; 
b ‘CM p|V-e| .tesl for Probate.
< >id«Ted Thai public ns it ieo ol a L > ■; 11 in; 
t lit icon be ..a V ell tea!! I ser-111 IS i idm eg;- j. I>\
i-au-in; a «■'p\ id tin- (inlerto !«■ pu!>!;-h<-d
111r*■<- weei,- sin ie- \ <■ jy m ;!j>■ \ roostshif.
1’iines a tn‘Uspap.‘i pu.bli.-hcd m Ihniitou ai 
-aid comity, that tbs 
of PmCili- to bo h 
county, on the third 
at ion ssf ibo i loot; i: 
cause it ;,ii\ : hey lia
net be piov-d, app: o\ .,J 
1 .ast 'A di and d *--r.trio-uf 
M  < ! i i M , \ s ] - p
\tfo-- N I Mi -  l
\ t rill' ' '' ‘py of ! I 
\‘ V, '  . 1 0 -
RAILROAD TIME TABLES
lay appear at a < 
a* IlemWc, m 
'day m An we ■
If a i no, hi, u!, i -
v, b\ 1 !)* -mu.- -b
aid
title and wif,  wo re oa
( ) .  B. Bu/./.ell and win- and H<-r 
l)t*rc Brayton  and wif-- w- r, e-ibm- 
Sundi iv .
v  - t at
M
Mr.  and M rs. 1 i . 1 >. Bt 
Som erv i l l e ,  Mas-. ,  Mr-.  i 
man,  M iss Ben l a ! i 11 age i i 
ton. Miss S a r a ! ’ ( n> ■<> 
were  cal lers Fr idav ,
Mr. and Mr-,  h




B o d g d o n
Mr. and Mrs. RoyJ jrngraham of 
Houlton were calling on relatives in 
town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Caldwell of Mil-  
lino jket, came through by auto Sun­
day and visited relatives here.
The C. E. S. of the F. B. Church 
will hold their meetings on Thurs­
day evenings until further notice.
Mrs. Percy Perrigo and Master 
Ellis, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Bishop of Presque Isle during 
last week.
Dr. and Mrs. Ebbett, Miss Rutter 
and Mr. Taylor of New York went 
by auto to Presque Isle Thursday 
and attended the races.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W .  Gerovv and ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Royal were among j children wei
those who went by auto to the ............
Littleton Campmeeting Sunday.
The 78th anniversary of the found­
ing of the Hodgdon Baptist church 
will be held September 4. There 
will be entertainments throughout 
the day and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Taylor of E l ­
kins, West Va.. son of the late ( Jeo.
W . Taylor of Hodgdon is in town 
renewing old acquaintances, and 
visiting relatives.
The Sunday School Board of the
M.  E. Church held their annual 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year Aug. 4, as follows :
Supt., Mrs. Oscar A. Benn 
Asst., George H. Benn 
Supt. of Home Dep’t, Mrs. Henry  
Ingraham
Supt. of Cradle Roll, Mrs. P. L. B.
Ebbett
Sec. and Treas., Moses Benn 
Librarian, Mrs. Cyrus Benn 
Asst., Miss Lettie M. Vail  
Organist, Mrs. P. L. B. Ebbett 
Teacher Class No. 1, Mrs. P. L. B.
Ebbett
Class N  o. 2, Marion Catherine 
Benn
Class No. 3. Mrs. Joseph Rutter 
Asst., Tiios. W .  McDonald 
Class No. 4, Mrs. T. W. McDonald J Miss Kvn Tra third. Kimwil l .  
Asst., Miss Evelyn Rutter 
Class No. 5, Dr. P. L. B. Ebbett 
Asst., George H. Benn 
Class No. 6, Rev. Joseph Rutter.
111ra n
■,,. A i; -
Farm  Laborers
E X C U R S I O N S
Mr. H.  .1. Donald and fain 
Mr  and M rs, H . R ( > i a n t i o 
nie d inner  at tin- ( old Spi n; 
day .
Air. and M i s. Bunny I nun ,  ^
Ra incoat -1, M is- W  Bind, h i 
stock, Mr.  F. T. o ’ lCmn.  > 
Vt . ,  Mr.  W.  A. T ra v is  M.-( ai 
ton, took picnic d i m e r  and 
at the park Sm day.
Mr,  and Mrs.  W .  .J W . -1. 
Bag ie v ,  Frank Jordan,  IF  It.
M r. and M rs. ( i t 1,,, id • r t i • r . I 
Mr . John V incent .  M i - -  Mam 
H a ro ld  M c G o w a n .  Ho i ip,u  
duests at tin Me I nuiaid cot t a 
gav .
w
T I C K E T S  O N  S A I . E
RATE TO WINNIPEG
From  Debec .T, ;.
$ 1 2 . 0 0
THE INTERNATIONAL Hr.
Miss Bessie Webh. M m -  i 
Thompson, Ludlow. Mi--*- I-a 
O ’Donnell, Kowi-na M c( i i a s;. !'• 
Jordan, Millie Na-on N'-dln- ll 
am, Houlton. Margar t >auud- 
Boston, and Mr. mud Mi-. II 
Hussey, I aid low, a r> ai th>‘ M<-!» 




Moulton's Second Annual Fair
-—  ON = -■  ..... .............
T uesday, Wednesday, Thursday





H O R S E  R A C I N G  E V E R Y  D A Y
As you like to see it. 75 Horses have been entered 
and there will be something doing all the time 
Wednesday Aug. 27th, the 2.14 Trot and Pace prom­
ises to be the hardest fought race ever pulled off in 
Aroostook County.
PROF. WILLIAM G. HILL
Maine’s Crack Shot, will give a FREE exhibition of 
tancy shooting at the Fair, giving a marvellous dem­
onstration of accuracy and dexterity.
DON’T MISS THIS FREE EXHIBITION
( I I I L I ) I t E X ' S  DA V 
Thursday, Aug. 28. 1913
d ■ - I1!! - l d i n  i y, ;; T - 'uitnitteB
P i t  OF. FA OJA
The World’s Wonder, Dare 
Devil Aviator
*v111 it:;ikc t w o  h i gh
cdcrti 'H'c: .  I )cm't t;
’ n end n ight  ot t l ie t
' i n j v .  m o r n i n g  and 
 ^ Gei g rea l e - t  setisa-
lh.,‘ .: I i"
w
FASF. H A L L
:  l ; i i . ,:i I ' ' .:i ■.
M I  DI VA V
\\ oo<! »ck ' V 1; u r -,. ,\
a t n e -  a r e  a u t i e i ;  c r . e d .
! ' ■ 1' -11 ' tc-'.ter , w r ,  w i th  an e n d ’.e-
■ : ." 1 '• • ‘ 1 : 1 ■-■ 1 , n  \ : 1 n m i o o n  ami e\'eni
Fli iif// <>] Munir hi/ Srrri ft/ F iu r  Hands.
•ii 'tety of  a t t ract ions.
In touit  ot ( L a n d  fktand.
u:d o ther  art: act tor.: i m t > d a v  nnarnin:
H f f . D i s j o i n t  0 / i l l *  /. ft OH A .S' Tins, (uid Wed , Evenings
-1 ’-:-11 '■  ^ and I'e’.eo’-.egu; ,,ihcc og Court Street,
Ej'f n$'sinn Hates on Maim1 Central. />. A’ A. and C. l\ R. 
. 1 IK } / IS S  l  O X  .......... ............................
K n V r e  I .hu­
nt men ' t ruc-
( Pre:
TR A INS  ARfc t x  
d . H  I D  A i d t i V t  A N D  
U - DA*,’ r
I 1:f I d ■ i 1 ' f | , 1 1 i ,
II .'I •>: > and
rns> - i..*r 1 - oat uni- !. \u t !and




h' I ' iarrl inoa, S u m m e r  C o m p l a i n t .
1 ' 11 > 1 *1 ra I n l a n t u m .  :: ;;
25c. BOTTLE
THE HATHEW AY DRUG CO. s.l.white.Mm .
H.  A.  ' r om pk in - .  .1 
wi ic .  F  W.  N* i - ' ” ! 
and Mrs.  F. H. . l ack-  
water .  M is-s I cma B,n a i ,! 
Bex  Race, I racy - M 111 -
■ S m i t h  a 
id wit*-, 
-nil. I i a I
S u m  lia*!
( a >1 \ - , u
1 ; in
L u d l o w
Mr. Marshall lost a very valuable 
orse Wednesday.
Master Winn Hemore is quite ill 




. n d wif*
N. It
a inn
H on .  F. B. Carve l l  
W .  Ph i l l ips  and wi fe .  A.  G. Ba i l ey 
and wi fe ,  Gordon  Bai ley ,  Mai  t ha,
Phi l l ips ,  Mar ia  Phi l l ips,  M i l d r e d !  St. leu 
C arve l l ,  R. D, Ba i l ey ,  S. AI. Ba i l * y  
Woods to ck ,  N.  B., It. M. Murray 
Sussex,  N .  B,, ( i e r t r u de  11. Phill ip-., 1 prens from S: 
St. . 0 I111, F. R. Bull .  AI on tire lh». Mr. 
and Mrs.  ,J. F.  Cot ton,  ( ’owan^vi l l e .
Que. ,  took picnic supper at the park 
trom Wood.-tock
n no u 11.. *
ni' iiiHfe c-,; 
lit 1 -’ .do j !
G O I N G  FA.
hard-
( tii, at I
'l’hursday, cmiiin 
I in three autoes.
( I r .  r a d  M n .  BenJ. Orem, spent| M „Hsrs. K n „.s, Mur„ .  \Vm. K >■,
»nd*y with Mr. Shepard White. „ Mr,t, Jark K. iiv. w ....
M i » S B e s s i e Tweedieo f  Providence, : stock, and Stanley Scott ,  Frederu 
. I .  re tu rn ed  to iter home Saturday I ton, took d.nner and supper at th 
rening. pavilion Sunday.
n  irn
| Bill <; 1 ami 1 -1 Mada'.wi -mi, F '"'I'divdie
lie, S ’.i r? r' J 1p V 1 r ’ FI- ' . fid f  itei Ue-d I* :.i Wm -  ma
< \  l o p T ! : ;*• . v -
e ■
i . m. .-tM! h It Fa.T.fe d , 1 a i ’ « '), and
. . lie m ■' i ci *, e 1 ’ 1 > y,
I-UI'-. ' \ ‘ S j t . : 1 ! - 1  M - „ . 1 , [ 1 < ■ u •. 1 a- 1 tan-
V .  I....: • \ r !■* a! ,1 M r ■ >1 m 1 .n' e l l l f ' i i a 1" --f.it: 1 1  r 1 - Fort and and! 1 i fiim.: i ai Miin . et. to 1 iaim.oi.
Si- .  ' l :e O l . ' O , g u N '  ■ ’ , M | .let. t.. Bo-lnii
< 1 ; p. lie 1 Ml F-'i ! Fairlie,, 1. 1 ar.! )ou, \'an
! . 1 1 1 : 1 i ii’ei m> d i*. - 'ai ,>N-.
■ ■ n. ! 11 be M idim-ekrt i tangoj and . 1 1
T  F\ ; " - -, s ' rai n \ - ! ■ 'Mi 1 •< ILit*- '■•itiand ,u 1 Itn-t. 'll, v N ** ■ | > -
11 1 1 * <1 d mm; in 1 > 1 i-!i a 1 .
d a . o ;111 * >!! ' d a \ rt ■
I 1 . \ 1 *. - 1 M h 1 I , 1 ! 1. 1 1 > V
t'T tu ■ ; t a ;d < ' 1V K. u\- Ha M Kveept ' ' iinda>
V a riceb It'), f h • e in flu III Fin-ton. 1’ >:!land 1 la luoi
and ! 11ei infinite 0 itloll.- ''!• ■■■piii-: ' ar Bos
ltd It mi : at g Id  p ni W ii : 1 1do i mil.
lM ’ a m. fI < III \ an B men. < 'anboii.
i; t i . > r1 t>> h b n t* K t d to the fel t F ti 1 tiidd and 1 itei mediat e -tations.
lit, t r ams R:e
i \> in. trm n 1lost* 'll, I ’l>1 1 land. Baritror.
re is a r t ^MI­
CH r -
( tie; n\ die and intermediate s!atii ill.-. 1 ) in-
l O D A T I O N T I L U N
iug ( ; 1
III.
1 ianiror to M 1 1 lUKH'ket.
1 I’­ ( Inin t arihoii, i o n I- airlioid
cr** Uul Ire glit r u n n in g ami ll! ei me*l;ate > at am.-.
p. ill. lle||| |mt Kent Ashland and
a lternate ticv\ S iiM foil. ■ \\ s , inlet m ■tllilte gal 1 ai.-, a No s i , f daneis,
I
i vi< dicing Wf*ht—-Lcdics ( ’ampbellton
ORONA SOAP and CLEANER 
The All-Around Cleaner
1\
at H ,’’»() a. rn. for 
terrnediate
;t . I c-onaniN and tn-
Krelu j 1 \ il l ; ............. .......... . ........ ...................
bur 11, and inlei 1111-11;11• * staimns, \ ia >;jna
I ’an
..  . I d. f 1 p. :n --from Boston, 1’ort land, Bangor,
datums AI onilay. Wed nes-j M iii’noeket and jm mcipal inteniKsliate sta-
day and Knday , due at St. Leonards at l tlon>- ■ ( Vi,ti'“n !’u |,'r ( ;ir l:an«”'
BY-MAIL BANKING
We have a carefully perfected system of banking 
by-mail, by which checking or savings accounts can 
be maintained just as easily and safely as if the per­
son lived next door to us. W e  want to tell Y O U  
how we can help Y O U  to best c£re for Y O U R  money 
Ask  this very day for a copy of our booklet “ The 
Easy, Safe Way of Banking by M ail.”
[ L J EASTERNJRUST.& BANKING COMPANY«  b a n g o r T m i y  OLD TOWN. MACHIA3 *«* DE.XTT.R
in {». rn.
Cuing Fast —  Leaving St. Leonard* 
ar sn i ,  a. m. for Campbellton, etc. 
Tuexlay , '1 bur-day and Saturda},  due 
at ( ’ainpbellton at 4.1.-’) j). m.
(jioverned by Atlantic Standard Time
See local time fuMes and for full in­
formation remaning connection^ etc. 
apply to R. B. Humphrey,  “ freight and 
passenger agent, 5d Canterbury street, 
St. John.
E. H. ANDERSON, Manager
A. A. ANDREW , Traffic Mgr.
J HOMAS MALCOLM, Gen. Mgr.
Campbellton, N. B.
( ibsn vati<at 
to ( ai iboii.
7. J«1 j *. in. from Van Bui'di, CarilHiu. Fort 
Faiilvld and inttrim-diah* M.ation.s.
(H-.n. M . I lni  ( , IFION,  1’ass’ r 'I’ratbc 
Manager.
< >i d h ;i Soup ami  C l e a n e r  is the  g re a te s t  a lCaremtul  c l e a n e r  
that was  e v e r  in t r od uce d to the  h o u s e w i f e .
It c leans ,  seotus  and b r i g h t e n s  l ik e  y o u  h a v e  n e v e r  seen 
he lo te .  It is a pa- te  soap,  but  dif ferent, f r om the  rest— it 
a h - o lu t e l y  does  the w o r k .  C a n n o t  in jure  the  skin and is an 
e x c e l l e n t  hand -oap.
( leans metal w<*1K. tiling, marble, paint, bath tubs, t>u\\ I>, iloor.-., linoleums, etc. 
A Ism al umnum, tin, eeipper, ]H)ieelaiii, agate wear, iim mattes how badly bunuvl or 
1m •gl'imerl.
Scientifically Destroys Dirt 
L a r g e  B l u e  C a n  IO c
s o l o  u x i . v  a t
ROBINSON’S 
G R O C E R Y
1.00k for ( >d A N A 
B.xtflr in tlie fair 
building. Bet a 
Sample and try it.
Cash paid for Raspberries and Blueberries in any quantity
Bring them in at once
H. A. JOHNSON & CO. At the Titcomb Mill Houlton, - Maine
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, August 13, 1913.
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* OF LOCAL INTEREST •? Potato Rust or Blight Makes Its Appearance.
Hon. H u>• It R. Chap l in  was  in j A l l a n  Q u i m b y  loft M o n d a y  
Houlton, Sa turday ,  on business. j business trip to Boston.
Aaron Putnam Esq.  was  in Is land | l ’ rof. ( ' .  ( ) . T u rn e r  was in Massa- 
Fa l l s,  Saturday, on a business trip.
Statement By Dr. Melhus of the U. S. Dept.
of Agriculture.
Theo. Iott was in Presque Isle, 
Thursday, to attend the  Circuit 
races.
Earl  Stone, who is working in the 
paper mill in Millinoeket, spent Sun­
day in town.
E. Murray Burtt made  a tr ip to 
Fre de r i c ton ,  Saturday ,  re turn ing  by 
auto Sunday.
John I ) .  Stairs is in Meductic, X.  
B., where lie is engaged in finishing 
’ a fine residence.
Chas. Thomas of Alberta, who has 
been the guest of his brother, return­
ed home last week.
Thos. Mulherrin of B r o c k t o n ,  
Mass. , arrived in town, Thursday,  
for a visit with his mother and sis­
ters.
Mrs. Ira Hudson, of New  York, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. T. 
Hussey, Ludlow’ B  d., for a few 
weeks.
Mr. Geo. F. Merritt went to Pres­
que Isle, Saturday, w here he w’ill he 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Orren 
A. Glidden.
Friends of Frank Bonney are glad 
to see him around again, almost 
fully recovered from his recent sur­
gical operation.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Perry of 
Middleboro, Mass., are the guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. B. E. Ander­
son, for a few weeks.
Mr. Nelson Latneau o? Bangor, 
spent the week end with his family, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. A.  
Palmer, Kelleran St.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Thornton and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thornton re­
turned Friday from an auto trip to 
Calais and other places.
Mrs. F. W .  Mitchell and young 
daughter left Thursday for Island 
Falls, where she joined a party for 
an outing at Pleasant Pond.
Next Tuesday is the day of the an­
nual Lawn Party of St. Mary's Cath­
olic Society on Water St., and every­
one is planning to attend.
Miss Margaret Attridge started 
last week on her annual vacation 
which will be spent at St. Andrews,  
N. B. and other provincial cities.
Rev. W . F. Stewart of Boston, 
who is taking a prominent part in 
the Littleton campmeeting, is the 
guest of her brother, A. A. Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. .Lewis Young of Bos­
ton arrived on Friday morning’s 
train and went to Linneus, wiiere 
they will spend a vacation at the 
home of Mr. R. B. Young.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Friedman arrived 
home last week from a three weeks’ 
absence, during which they toured 
by auto as far west as N. Y. State 
and all over New EngUnd.
Mrs. S. L. White and Mrs. Moses 
Burpee both took prominent parts in 
the Field Day at Fort Fairfield, last 
week, Mrs. Burpee being elected 
President of the County Association.
M is s  Ella Crowe, stenographer 
with Madl^an & Pierce, began her 
vacation trip Monday taking in the 
excursion trip to Quebec. Fpon her 
return she will spend a w’eek at Ben- 
•dicta.
The success of Houlton’s Fair last 
year was phenomenal, and the many 
people all over the country who are
Elan n ing to attend this year will not e dlsappointod, for it will surpass 
that of last year.
W. S. Lew’in Esq., who attended 
the Eleventh session of the High 
Court I. O. F. at Waterville, w’as 
elected High Secretary, and also a 
representative to the Supieme Court 
at Toronto, Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Buzzell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Gentle return­
ed Friday from an auto trip. While  
away they visited many of the towns 
along the coast, going as far as Port­
land and the White Mountains.
There is a probability of a d-gamw 
series of baseball starting next week, 
between the Woodmen and Moose  
teams to decide the championship, 
and if satisfactory arrangements can 
be made some good games will be­
seem
Invitations have been received by 
the many Houlton friends of B. F. 
Briggs of New York City, formerly 
in the office of Shaw A Shaw, to his 
marriage which occurs on Sept. (>, at 
Jamestown, K. I., to Miss Dorothy 
Green.
B. S. Greene «fc Bros. Co., has been 
organized at Houlton for t lie purpose 
of leasing, buying, selling and own­
ing real estate and to manage gener­
al furnishing stores, with $50,uoucnp 
ital stock, of which nothing is paid 
in. Officers : President and treas­
urer, B. S. Greene of Houlton. Cer­
tificate filed August (5, 1913.
It will not be many w’eeks  before 
the public will have an opportunity 
to see one of the prettiest moving pic­
ture houses that has ever been open­
ed in Maine. The Star 1’heatre in 
the Opera House block will be equip­
ped with the finest apparatus, and 
the large glass screen 1 as already 
arrived. Watch for t le opening 
dale.
 i
chusetts last w eek  on business.
M r  R a y m o n d  Burtt  o f  P rov idence ,  
R. I . is t he guest o f  A r th u r  A 1 1 ridge.
Mrs.  C la i re  Ne lson of  Somervil le,  
Mass. ,  is in town,  the guest ot n hi- 
t ives.
Mr . and Mrs. Dee Erv in h-ft lust 
w’eek on an <1 uto t rip to t he Southern 
part o f  the State.
Dav id  Green o f  Worces te r ,  Mass.,  
is spend ing 'a  f ew days  in this sec ­
t ion v i s i t ing  relat ives.
Miss N i n a  Cogg in  o f  Sussex,  X .  if. 
i is the guest o f  her si si or, Mrs.  Thos .  
A .  Craigs,  Ke l l e ran  St.
Jack Bri ttain,  o f  Bar H arbo r ,  was 
:.n town a short t ime Sund ay,  c o m ­
ing  up on the Bangor  excurs ion.
W .  S. Dew’ in and G. A .  D ow  a t ­
tended the State m ee t i n g  of  Fores ­
ters held in W a t e r v i l l e ,  last week .
Mr . and Mrs.  Fred  L. Pu tnam  and 
Miss Beatr ice  Pu tnam  were  in Eon 
Fa i r f i e ld  last w eek  v is i t i ng  fr iends.
Miss G e n e v a  Pe r ry  o f  Sherman,  
and Mrs . Dunn o f  Aului rn.  spent 
S u n d a y  wi th  Miss A m a n d a  S lmrey .
Char l es  Gosnel l .  o f  M i l l inoeke t  
and W a l t e r  Duran o f  Bangor  were  
the guests o f  Ken n e th  S lm rey  Sun ­
day .
Miss F lo renc e  W e i l e r  was assist­
ing  at B e r r i e ’ s Music Store,  last 
w’eek,  dur in g  the absence  o f  Miss 
Moir .
Miss E l i z abe th  B u ck l ey  of  A t t l e ­
boro, Mass,  is t he guest o f  her cous­
in, Miss Ger t rude  A t t r i d g e  ut P l eas­
ant  St.
L .  A .  P ie r ce  'Esq. Sec re ta ry  of  i in­
state Bar  E x a m in a t i o n  Board.  was 
in P o r t l and  last w’eek ho ld ing  e x a m ­
inations.
T h e  m a n y  Hou l t on  fr iends of Hon.  
Joh n M. Ram sey ,  o f  Blaine, wil l  be 
p leased to k n o w  that he is now aide 
to r ide out.
P e r c y  M cM an t i  w ho  has b e e n  
spend ing  his vaca t ion  in W a te r v i l l e .  
re turned Sa tu rday  anil  resumed Ins 
w o rk  M o n d a y .
Mr . and Mrs.  James  Rush ot 
R i c h m o n d ,  X .  B. were  the guests of 
Mr .  and Mrs.  W .  C. A d a m s ,  Bangm- 
R o a d  Sunday.
Geo .  Q. X icke rson  a n d  ( ' .  It. 
W h e e l e r  were  a m o n g  tm- Houl ton 
men w h o  at tended the races in Ban- 
g ) r ,  last week.
Mr .  and Mrs.  Samm-1 H.  B<-ed bdt 
T h u r s d a y  for  P rov idence ,  a ft » r 
spend ing  a f ew weeks  wi th >1 r. 
R e e d ’ s parents.
Miss Josie Ca l lahan ,  a grad nan 
nurse f rom tin* Lewis ton H o ^ m a d  
has a r r i v ed  home and will pram n-, 
nurs ing  in Houl ton.
the past six \\ eeks t lie fo l -  
t lie T i  m r:s has repeated l y  
■ at tent ion o f  potato grow-  
need of spray ing wi th Bor- 
lo prevent Blight or
Du n u ­
ll m us < i T 
called tl
el'S to t I)
deatix mixtun 
rust, so called.
In a ii ordina ry year when potato 
hugs an- devastating' the vines, the 
grower uses his insecticide three or 
four times during the growing sea­
son and at the same time uses Bor­
deaux mixture f o r  p iwen t ion of 
blight, hut this year there are prac­
tically no pot a t o bugs a ud t lie ma jor- 
ity of funnels have not done any 
.spraying for either hugs or blight.
Dr. J. E. Melhus, wIm is conduct­
ing experiments in Houlton under 
the direction of the Plant Disease 
branch of the C. S. I h-partim-nt, of 
Agriculture, informs the T i m e s  that 
during t he past week he has visited 
a n mu bee of tie Ids i n t h is sect ion and 
has found many of them aflDcted 
with blight, in i’aet till these fields 
that were visited show mor»- (level-
ig 111 t !ia n in 11 i! 
e is anxious ti
Woodmen Planning
Field Day.
Houlton Camp M . \Y. of A . are 
mak i ng pla ns fora Grand Field cel­
ebration to be held h -re early in 
September, ;t u d if plans are carried 
out nearly lf>un Wmdii i  -t: will he in 
at tendance.
Excursion to Campbell- 
ton.
The  B. tV A. offers
< ' ampheld mi. N , I
this w • ■ e k .
Tti is i» a great op] 
this hustling city m 
o'/e r the 1111 • -t a ia t e • 
niiis through one el 
e ( n 1 e sect i e |) > e 1 l a I
Town Meeting







field, are mm- 
W. ( . A da uis
Austin 
da ng h te




h • M !
\
W. A. Mar t in ret urn - d 
from a trip to H ighmoer Farm 
he attended a meeting ot t y, 
tees of the Fniversity m Man
A large crowd was <m : 
Thursday evening and »-nj 
pleasing ptogram rendered 
Cadet Baud at M"umm
Examinations for F! 
’Teachers' State ( ’i-rtiti 
given in Hon 1 tun on 1 
2b. All app It rathe s si; 
before Aug. IT
Mr. Harold L. lL-mb- 
been employed a> Imad i 
ards’ for Severn 1 yt-a is 
his position, and is m 
Milford, Mass.
Mr. J. F.  Tar !  m ! I, M r 
H . Tarbell, I ,e>t er Ta id >
M ills, arid A . ID lie cry 
were in Houlton, la- f w 
the trip by auto.
Miss Inez Fi.glKh has 
posit iott a - ( ' Me f ( )pr t a i 
eplmne offiee a ! t < r an 
sell re of t life.- i ■ I. m i i. - 
improved in head h .
Miss 1 h 11a Yu-,- r- ■ 
last week irmn N - ■ w 
w here -dm I- 1 ra mum h - 
a month's \ a • ■ a u - > 11 v r '
Mr. and Mrs, 1- \ . \V-
The Mar ksin i t! - , -1 
Conut v will hold 11.,• 11
Inn





Roads in a Scotia
p i c n i c sa t u rdav \ urn.;.. 1 )11. a (
Bt idgew; C e r. Al l ' i t ■ 1: C ' i ■ \ '
c o rd ia l l y i ii v i t• •d In a t tend. * ’A « : -
Mrs. < h-ire s lb ,>s , I ’> r - 1 e i. i - -11. ; ( ■• T 1 i
Mass. ,  a n i v e d ill t -> W 11 S, i ; i;i rd ay t •,, -1 t..
night to Spt-ll d S e v e rai I w >-nks w ; i :.
her pare Ills, Mr. ;urn1 Mr - F ml- v n * \ |
M c D o n a ld ,  on A1 i 1 i ta r;V st ft - t . a-ih1
H a r r y  (I i la n ’-.'ill.-, w (1 e ha v t,.. - ai at • ’ 1 t (
Houl ton (lurin g t 11 e pa;S f 1 < > 1 1 1 1 ! ] t-! ] lb - 1 ' 1 i - ' ' '
eon vab-si •ing 1■coin i ti j u r i - — Tl • | 1 * 1 V - d 11; ; i F
dur ing  hi s w m•k, sh­in i•d Al 1 ► n' i; iy hay IB w




Order your goods by mail or tele­
phone—Save time, travel, work, 
worry and money by letting us 
send the things you need by jiaicel 
poet.
You can use it—-you should use it— 
you can step to the phone, tell us 
what you want, and do your (’ay’s 
shopping in a mun°nt.
Broad way Pharmacy
FRED O. HANAGAN, Prop.
Nurse Directory 
Opposite Elks Horne
I T  P A Y S  T O  W A L K .
his duties.
The Sunday'  excurs ion t r i m s  u 
c row ded  to t heir capac i ty  and 
B. tY A .  stat ion all day  Sunday 
scmbled  a busy su m m er  r ^ m a .  
publ ic carr iages  wen- on the nn 
unti l  late in the even ing .
Mr . and Mrs. \V. F. Phair ,  
H i r a m  Phair.  L imestone ,  and 
E l ton Pha i r  of  Lynn.  Mass.,  visi 
at  the home of  Mr . and Mis .  ( ; .
(I ] led ca S* -S of the 
'own held, where 
i have it appear, 
j Thi.-s I flight is hard to find when it 
, first starts, and unless it is ■ reated 
i immediately w i t h Bordeaux t ’
11 u 111 per crop of  pot a t oi s w 11 ieh 
dietitians pointed to wil l  he less than 
a n tivi-rage.
1 Dr. M i-l 11 us i n forms us t ha t i f spray  
ing is done i m m e d ia t e l y  wit h Bm- 
(h-aux tluit the Bust can he p r e ven t ­
ed, hut if left w i thout spr ay ing  it 
w il l  des t roy  the tops and thus p r e ­
vent the dev e l op men t  of  the pota- 
t lies.
'This s ta tement  is espec ia l ly  v a lu ­
able to e v e r y  fa rm er  in AroostooK.  
and if they  expect to save tin- po ta ­
to crop and get the y ie ld  which they  
ought to have,  it is necessary’ for 
them to conmu-tice ttt once and spray  
the ir  plants with Bordeaux,  .and 
thus pia-veilt the spread of  this d a m ­
ag in g  disease.
Women Smugglers
Deputy  L .  S. Marsha l  Buzzel l  was 
in town Fr iday ,  and took back wi th 
him to Ibingor  t wo w om en  prisoners,  
Fdi t l i  W i l l i a m s  and Sarah Curtis,  
who wen- captured hy Dep. ( ' e l l .  
I > 11 i 1 ]• -y. I >►•]•. rSm a rt a n 11 ( 111 i t \V h i f - 
m y  last W e d n e s d a y  night,  ja-t urti iug 
f rom tin,1 L ine wit h tin i inioum of  in­
toxicants.




Weil tier eel 1 d i t ie! , x tel' tin- pet a - 
i erep cent i a m- t e le- very favorable
In Sequent raiiis and san .are d ->- 
■velop the plants, and 
hugs hits ;t tendency 
the use of Bordeaux, 
ti red that ii n less 111 is is 
■light which is til ways 
ild- s.-ct ion will strike 
■ee to the fields win-re 
- not been used.
■ k t'i u' go a hI prices toget h- 
: y ie ld  are most pruiiiis- 
1 a r g e potato rinsing 
1 i e e || troubled With 
(:- phi uts are not grow- 
l ie  Mi ! 1. I “■ en II II t y ,
: hr - : ei; lei appi-a r every 
. nt- mi a la rge yield of 





week, and will be hurried to comple­
tion.
Ro.ad Agent Porter Inis completed 
t In-coiieri-ti- in idgi-on Franklin Sr,, 
.and .aIso t unipiked it and filled in 
both approaches, milking a very 
comniendahie job.
Tin- piece ( f m-w Stilte road is be­
ing extended to t he foot of t lie hill, 
a nd a culvert put in to take care of 
the freshets ! hat come down there.
An Excellent Attraction
Has Ten yjerament.
inn a girl is imemn that means 




Thus. A. lldi-oii. the “ Wizard of 
Electricity" presented h i s  latest 
achie\ eme 111 The 'Talking Pictures 
at tin- H mi 11 mi Opera House Aug. 11 
and 12 and scored an instant success 
with tie- large audiences present.
’The pi'-t ui'i-s are not s im pl y  m o v ­
ing pictures, hut are laughing,  t a l k­
ing, dam ing and m ov in g  figures the 
d him i m ' -t ing  - o p.-rh et that l i e - p f- 
forun t's shown on the stiei-t were  r e ­
c i p i e n t s  o f  f r e q u e n t  applailst . The  
) nog r;i m off-  r * - d was a d i v< r 
o n e  I -! I h -1 a e I 11 g V a U d e v i ] ] e . f 
co m ed y,  minsi  re] and opera.
Med
HEYWOOD Opera House
\Y .  T .  F R E N C H ,  M a n a g e r
TUESDAY, AUG. 19
Al.  I licit Presents F r e d e r i c  T h o m p s o n s
ICy  Comedy Success and l in t  ire 
M etropolitan Cast
i pro. Harr M c C u t c h e o n s  F a m o u s  S t o r y
BREW STER’S MILLIONS




O n e  Y e a r  N e w j Y o r k .  S i x  M o n t h s  C h i c a g o ,  S i x  M o n t h s  L o n d o n  
C u r t a i n  r i se s  at  S . 1 5 .  s h a r p  P r i c e s  2 5 ,  50 .  7 5 ,  $ 1.00
IO O E IOOEZb
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
W is h  to t h u n k  th e i r  m a n y  p a t ro n s  for  
al . past fav o rs— a n d  also t o  r e m i n d  y o u  
o f  th e  fair th at  oe eurs  A u g .  20, 27, 28 
(Best  Fai r  in th e  State)  a n d  d u r i n g  th e  
th ree d a y s  o f  th e  fair th e  JBoston S h o e  
wil l  d e m o n s t r a t e  h o w  R u b b e r s  are m a d e  
by  the Converse Rubber Shoe Company, 
of M a l d e n ,  Mass. ,  in th e  w i n d o w  f r o m  
11 to 12 in th e  m o r n i n g  and  f r o m  7 to 
s in tlie e v e n i n g  : : : :
A t  the fair b u i l d i n g  we  wi l l  s h o w  v o u  
m B o o th  F ivi* th e  ( ju a l i ty  of S h o e s  we  
'<‘11 b y  s a m p le s  o f  the l ea th er  that  t h e  
shorn are m a d e  f rom . Don't,  fail to  see 
o u r  o x b i b i t .
ALLEN T . SMITH BOSTON SHOE STORE HO ULT ONMAINE.
OOE O O I XOOl
F O R D
NEW 1914





/ ,  i 9 i 3
M o d e l T  R u n abou t $ 5 0 0  
M o d e l T  T o u r in g  C a r  5 5 0
W i t h  Full  E q u i p m e n t ,  f. o.  b. Detroi t
One Car Loa-d Just Receired and Can 
lie Demonstrated Anytime
BERRY &  BENN, LO CAL  A OK NTS
Road Conditions
Houlton’s Fair m ' t-n • w-I k III ;
A u b e r  on H i g h l a n d  A v e .  last Wi-d- 
ndcHday, c om ing  dow n  by auto.
Mr . and Mrs.  F ing les ton of  P i t t s ­
burg, Pa. who  have h.-eti the gllests 
o f  Mr .  and Mrs.  B. S. Green on Elm 
liD’cet for sever; ) I  days ,  left Sat u rday  
i tor Boston and N e w  York,  where  
[ t h e y  wi l l  visit b<Ton returning'  to 
the i r  home.
Mrs.  \V. B. Rowan  and chi ldren 
w h o  have  been v i s i t ing  her parents, 
Mr .  and Mrs. Thos . M e l n t v r e ,  s tar t ­
ed M o n d a y  night for  thei r  home in 
X e w  Ham psh i r e .  T h e y  were  a c ­
compan ied  by Miss V e l l a  M e l n t v r e .  
w h o  w i l l  spend a month at thei r 
home.
Peop l e  t ra ve l ing  wi th teams should 
bear in mind  to keep the right, side 
o f  the road to a l lo w passage of  an 
auto  go ing  in the same direct ion. 
Th is  is the rule o f  the road, and to 
turn to the le ft  increases the l iab i l i ty  
o f  acc ident ,  and in case o f  accident 
wou ld  p robab ly  e x e m p t  the auto 
f r om l i ab i l i t y  for  damages .
H o u l t o n ’s M o n u m e n t  Park is one 
o f  the best inves tments  the town 
e ve r  made,  a p lace  for  one to rest, a 
p ic turesque  beauty  spot o f  whi ch e v ­
e ry  publ ic  spir ited c i t i zen m a v  we l l  
be proud, as w e l l  as be ing  adm i red  
by  e v e r y  v is i tor  to this hustl ing  
town, and the upkeep under the care 
o f  Mr. R.  A .  P a l m e r  is o n l y  $350.
w
111 a< I d 11 i - ui to to ;i - 1 riii
the largest e\ , | , I - | , fed 
\ roost onk ( 'on 111 y , t o) tie 
.T--27--2S at l i mi It on : ! c r-
M id w a y  to surpa-s tie
, that tie 
. and t I e i 
-r a 11 e 11 t io|
We s t a t e  
da n t a lb- h 
ca I e
a t
I w- it t act ions w 
ton last year.
'Tie- directors 
I hire Devil A \ i a t 
famous Red D• \ 11 
Air. Paoli has a 








ll a \ e seen red 
u Pa o| i , wi th 
A C fop la I e.
■ecord throughout
being mu- ut the
‘-emit hum l A v i a t ­
ors. 11 is sk i 111 u I and daring m a n ip ­
ulation ot tin- Bed l >i• viI when in t he 
air  is beyond descript ion.
Mr. Pa<di is g o ing  to a t tempt to 
break the wor ld ' s  a l t i tude  record,  as 
Ills ilg't Ut wd l o looked over  the
g ’ minds c laims it is an ideal  spot for 
f l y ing  and barr ing  severe wea ther  
con d i t i t >n s , sees no reason w h v  the 
greatest Mights ever  pn-nened before 
the Publ ic  cannot be accomp l ished.
.Mr. Paol i  has inv i ted m a n y  new s­
paper men f rom all  p a r t s ‘O f  the 
country  to the Fai r Grounds,  to w i t ­
ness Ids at tempt  at break ing t lie al- 
t i tude record,  and also to witness 
his Dare Dev i l  stunts in the air, that 
have  here to fore never  been a t t e m p t ­
ed.
T o  miss this great demonstrat ion  
o f  senat ional  f l y ing  hy Paol i ,  in his 
K e d  Dev i l  A e ro p la n e  would  be m i s s ­
ing  the greates t  sensat ion o f  the 
present  t ime.
/ a r< a 
ut t u rt l 
,-v. A
. e j c . 4  to 
not tak
i'X peel a ny k i i 
t a t o e s n o o d ! e 
order  to harv 
l u s e l e s s ,  and tlioio-y 
| wa-l  ed , to turnpike a r o a d , a ml then 
, dismiss il a-- a permanent  job. Buts, 
land lodes are hound to fo l low tiny 
| new road, ami l imans should !>• 
ladopted  tn repai r and r em edy  them.
; To do 1 11 is. then- is nothing  better 
than tin- sp| j ( - 1< ,g , | ray. Th is  has 
been pla in ly  shown in -- .cry instance
Wtlel’e Used.
Tie- Fort Fail-field i . e v i ew  says :
W h a t  the split-l-e. drag  wil l  do re ­
pa i r ing  our roads can lie seen hy 
what it lias bom- the past two sea­
sons on the H op kins  road between 
t lie ( 'aribott road and the residence 
o f  Janies B. Hopkins .  'The drag 
went, ov er  t In* road ahout seven t inies 
last y ea r  and about four l imes so far 
this year,  hauled, wi th no expense 
to the town, hy tin* teams of  H o p ­
kins Brothers.  'The result is that 
this is the best, piece of  road in this 
part o f  A roos took .
W o r k  on the roads in the v ic in i ty  
o f  Hou l ton is progressing  wel l .  < 'ourI 
street has been resur faced par w ay  
ahd also Bangor  st reet  towards  the 
B. A: A .,  crushed rock be ing  used.
Work on the asphalt sidewalks if 
is expected will be commensed this
JET JEWELRY
I :v popular at any time ic 
ci'vhotly doesn't zooar it
'cause
\\ t h a v e  a larqc  l ine o f  W a t c h  
( T a i n s ,  B rooches ,  H a t  Bins, 
P endants ,  F o h  ( T a i n s ,  Etc.
c o s t in g  from  2 5 c  up .reasonable
L  O O A 1 T  T H E
a n d  N e c k  
B nice lets, 
Pr ices  are
L  I tS E
PEARSON, The Jeweler
F O G ( i  H L O C K , H O U L T O N ,  M E .
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, August 13, 1913.
P r o f .  C a r d s .
o. B. PORTER
SPECIALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square 
T e l. 118-8 H o u l t o n , Mi:
Home Portraiture Given Special Attention.
Parker M. Ward, ffl. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office H o u r s 1 to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Offloe in Dunn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, - - MAINE
Dr. J. F- Palmer
D E N T IS T
OFFICE OVER FRENCH’S 
ORUO STORE
Offiice Hours : 8 A . M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 164-2
DR. FRED 0. ORGUTT
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 83-4
Office Hoursi




H O U L T O N .
Dr. G. H. Tracy
D E N T I S T
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
H. J. Chandler
JN 8 IN EER  AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Hey wood Street
Tel. 56-2. H O U LTO N , M E.
This Girl Recovered
From Consumption
The makers of I’rkriuui's Alterative, 
which is doing: so murli K”<’d for <’on 
Humpttves, are con!imially in leccipt of 
wonderful reports of naoveries hnuight 
about solely throug*li (lie use of this medi­
cine. These reports are always at the 
command of any one Interested, and many 
<MT the writers In their grat It tide hav*> s u g ­
gested that like sufferers write direct and 
learn whut it did for them. Here Is one 
specimen: 421 Second Aw., Aurora, 111.
"Gentlemen: l ’urdon me for not writing 
sooner, hut I wanted to see if 1 would stay 
cured. 1 ran now truthfully say I am
Eerfeetly well. I wish to express my eartfelt thanks. I have no pain, no 
cough, no night sweats, no hay fever, 
since a child of two years, I have been 
ailing with lung trouble, which grew 
worse as I grew older. At the age of 
fourteen, the doctor said if I could not 
he sent South I would surely die of Con­
sumption. Every winter 1 would be sure 
to have either Bronchitis, Pleurisy or 
Pneumonia. I had Typhoid-J’nuemonla 
one time. I had catarrh of the stomach 
and bowels and had Hay Fever for the 
last few years; hut have not anything of 
the kind this year.
“ I will answer all letters sent to me, 
asking a history of my ease, from any 
one suffering with lung trouble."
(Sworn affidavit) KTTA PLATII .  
(Five years later reports still well.) 
Eckman's Alterative is effective in Bron­
chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and 
Lung Troubles, and in upbuilding the 
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates 
or habit-forming drugs. Ask for booklet 
telling of recoveries, and write to Kckman 
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for more evi­
dence. For sale by all leading druggists
H. -J. Hathewav Co. Houlton, Me
Keep the Kidneys Well.
H E A L T H  IS W O R T H  S A Y I N G ,  
A N D  S O M E  H O U L T O N  P E O ­
P L E  K N O W  H O W  T O  
S A V E  IT .
Many Houlton people take their lives 
in their hands by neglecting the kidneys 
when they know these organs need help. 
Weak kidneys are responsible fora vast 
amount of suffering and ill health— the 
slightest delay is dangerous. Use 
Doan’ s Kidney Pil ls— a remedy that 
has helped thousands of kidney suffer­
ers. Here is a Houlton citizen s re­
commendation.
Mrs. M. H. Small. 9 Smyrna St , 
Hculton, Me. ,  says: ‘ T  have toed 
Doan’ s Kidney Pills off and on w hen­
ever I have felt in need of a rented\ of 
this kind anti they hav '  helped me 
more than any other preparation 1 have 
ever taken. Since getting my firsd hn\ 
of  Doan’s Kidney Pills at Cochrans 
Drug Store, I have held them m high
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Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
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N o  S u b s c r i p t i o n  c a n ce l l ed  u n t i l  a l l  a r r e a r ­
ages a r e  se t t l ed
Advertising.'ales based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Com in nni cations upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post odice at Houlton for eir 
dilution at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper  Decisiors
1. — A iiy p e r > n  who  t likes a pape r regula rly 
f rom the Post ( m i c e -  whet  tier di reeled to Ills 
address or  another ,  or  whe the r  lm hn-  sub ­
scribed or not, Is responsible  for the pay 
g.— If any person orders  his paper  d is ­
cont inued , he must  pay all arreneges,  or  t lie 
publ isher  may cont inue  to send It unti l  p a y ­
ment Is made  and collect the whol e amount  
whethe r  It. Is taken fi om the office or not.
3.—The ( 'ourts have decided that refusing 
to take ne\s spapersand periodicals from the 
post office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for, Is prinm facie eyidem-eof fraud.
If you want to stop your paper, write to 
t he publisher yourself, and don't leav e It to 
t hi1 post-master.
For  A d v e r t  i s m g  Rules a p p ly  to the President  and Menu.:
'leased to
T i e - '  • 
P n  H a l ­
os' l b
I b - a II
LOUIS J . FREEDMAN
Forester & Surveyor
8 Mansur Block
H O U L T O N .  -  -  -  M A IN E
esteem. I shall always be 
recommend this preparation.”
For  sale hy all dealers,  
cents. Fost er -M  i lhurn < 'o. 
N e w  Y o r k ,  sole agents 
Uni ted  Stales.
R e m e m b e r  flu nane 
and take  no o t I p t . 
advtg
Just a Word About Dr. B. J. Keedalt s 
Blackberry Balsam 
Dr. B J. Kerulail was a pr&etic'.'tg 
physician for years in Norther:. \ m- 
mont, and after years of t xprnt m •• a- 
a physician, he made what he c-d 
Dr. B. J. Kendal l ’s Bhwkbem ' G b  
for colic, cholera, and diamdmea cm 
Dr. Kendall used it in his prae’ i
Good Roads Number
T h e  importance  o f  Good Roads  is 
so great  that in this issue we  are d e ­
vo t ing  much space to art ic les r e ­
la t ing  to this im po r tant  feature of  
what today  is a l ive topic in e v e r y  
sect ion o f  the Uni ted  States.
Dur ing  the present month more  
tourists w i l l  come into the State o f  
Maine ,  more  au tom ob i le  owners  in 
the State wi l l  t rave l  ov e r  its roads, 
than any  o ther  month o f  the s u m ­
mer ,  and the im po r tance  of  ( food 
Roads to them as wel l  as to e v e t y  
t anne r  and ci ti zen of  the Slate,  is 
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d in 'd  roads m ake  it easier  to l i ve  
in the country ,  easier  to f a r m ,  
easier  to ha ve  ne ighbors,  eas ier to 
use- church and school .  In short  
good roads contr ibute  to land va lues 
as much on the social  as on the in ­
dustrial  side.
Paul D. Sargent Chief 
Engineer of Highway 
Com.
T h e  a p p o i n t  i imut  o f  P a u l  I >. S a r ­
g e n t  f o r m e r l y  o f  i I ns  - t a t e .  but  w h o  
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ECZEMA FOR 20 YEARS.
Cured by O ur Reliable Skin Remedy, 
Saxo Salve.
For  twenty  year I suffered from 
eczema. My  skin would break out and 
itch and burn terribly. I heard of  
Saxo Salve and decided to try it. A f ­
ter two or three applications I found 
Kreat rel ief  and before 1 had used 
one tube I was completely well, i f  it 
wil l  benefit others who suffer from 
eczema you may publish my letter, 
as I bel ieve Saxo Salve wil l  do just 
what you claim it wil l .”— A. Prit.chet 
Shelbyvil le, 111.
It is astonishing, even to us, to see 
how Saxo Salve, our new' remedy for 
skin affections, allays tho itching, 
softens, soothes and heals the skin 
in ali sorts o f  eruptive disorders, 
such as eczema, barber ’s itch, ring­
worm, tetter, etc.
It is guaranteed to help you— we 
cheerfully g ive  back your money if 
it does not. Rathe way Drug Co.
P. S. Eczema sufferers invariably 
need a blood tonic. Tr y  Viuol on our 
guarantee.
Suffered Eczema Fifty Years- - -Now 
Well
Seems a long time to endure the aw­
ful burning, itching, smarting, skin- 
disease known as “ tetter” — another 
name for Eczema. Seems good to 
realize, aUo, that I)r. Hobson’ s Eczema 
Ointment has proven a perfect cure. 
Mrs I) L. Kenney wr i tes :— “ I can­
not su flic lent ly express my thanks to 
you for }our Dr Hobson’ s Eczema 
Ointment. It has cured my letter, 
which has troubled rue ter over fifty 
years. A l l  druggi-ts, or by mail ode. 
I ’ i’i'iifer Chemical Co. St Louis, Mo.
■JUST A W O R D  A B O U T  I )R .  B J. 
K E N D A L E ’ S B L A C K B E R R Y  
B A L S A M
Dr. B. J. Kendal l  wr.s a practicing 
physician for years in Northern Yer- 
mont, and after years of experience as 
a physician, h? made what he called 
Dr. B J. Kendall s Blackberry Balaam 
for coltc. cholera, and diarrahoea cure. 
Dr. Kendal l  ut.ed it in his practice for 
years with the best of  results. Just 
call on Leightc n and Feeley and ask 
for their honest opinion of  Dr. B. J. 
Kendall s Blackberry Balsam. T r y  a 
bottle, if it cures you, you certainly 
will be glad you spent the money. I f  
it does not help you all you need to do 
U to tell them and they will  go right to 
their money drawer and pay you back 
} our money. advtg
Matter of Judgment.
So you suspect that men are quick­
er of judgment in practical matters 
than women? asked her friend of the 
middle-aged spinster. "Yes, " replied 
Miss Cayenne. "Men have heeded the 
warnings of the newspapers and quit 
buying gold bricks, but women con­
tinue to marry for money.”
Philadelphia Pa, advtg
Minisjer Praises This Laxative 
Rev. I I .  Stubenvoll of Al l ison, la., 
in praising Dr. K in g ’ s New Life Pills 
for constipation, wri t :- ! :— “ Dr. K in g ’ s 
N ew  Li fe Pills are such perfect pills no 
home should be without them.”  No  
better regulator for the l i v e r  and 
bowels. Evety poll guaranteed. Try  
them. Price doc at all Druggists, 
advtg
and School of Shorthand Houlton, Me Will Open Monday. Sept. 8
)<>L (nr a .mod po.-itim. A>k sum1 of your 
same i iiiiu what y  n. wan:  t<> do.
<i. A .  i P M H i [ \ > .  Pirn , Houlton, Me
BLISS COLLEGE
The School of Actual Business Training
1
m.
F ro m  \o r t h  \u o o slo o k









will happen to the most skillful I 
drivers. Breakdowns will occur! 
even with the utmost care. Re­
pairs must be made sooner or later, 
and if not properly made simply j 
multiply expenses
At Huggard Bros.
repairs are made in a manner that 
prevents a repetition of the break, 
in a way that means “ wear and 
tear” without collapse at a price 
that does not raise indignation. 
Haul the wreck to Huggard Bros, 
and have it made good as new not 
simply “ fixed.’ ’.
years with the best of results. ,L 
call on Leighton A: Feeley and a>k 
their honest opinion of Dr 1> K 
dall 8 Blackberry Balsam ' I n  
bottle, if it cures you. you er ta : :  
will be glad you spent the mnr.ev, 
it does not help you all you need m 
is to tell jhem and they will g > : g> f 
their money drawer and pa\ \ > . 
your money. ad'
Possible Favor. ''
Mrs. Lipin Cloudland "And no a, 
Bridget, you have served no so vs. -1, t 
what do you want for your birthd.n ' j 
1 want to give you something you 11 
like very much.” Bridget- 
the same to ye, mum, I i 
gimme me back wages.”
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B L IS S  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E
L E W I S T O N ,  M E .
Huggard Bros. Co.
' HOULTON, ME.
continually pick tleur nose or gt ,n i 
their teeth ' Have they cramp i.2 
pains, irregular and ravenous cmp-UiN : 
These are al! signs of verms. \ \  u rm 
not only cause your child sutfenng. 'uil 
stunt its mind and growth. (nve 
“ Kickap ) > Worm Kill»*r”  at once. I: 
kills and removes tie1 worms, imp- ■ e» 
your child's appetite, regulate*, '••uuw ■ 
liver and bowels. ’Hie symptom- in 
appear and vour child is made [ appv 
and healthv. as nature tntomDd \ :! 
drugg is t  or by in Ll. Kickap i
Indian Medicine ( nnipany. IJh;U\<U■ 1; > in 
l'a , St. Louis, Mu ad\ fg
r-ate.
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You who require the best and purest 
medicine see that you get F o i e  yds 
Honey and Tar Compound in preference 
to any other for all coughs, a i d* ,  
croup, asthma, hoarseness, t i c k l i n g ,  
throat and other t h r o a t  a n ’ lung 
troubles. It is strictly high (trade 
family medicine and only arnioved 
drugs of first quality are use.! .n its 
manufacture. It gives the best '^sulis, 
and contains no opiates. All Drug­
gists. advtg
PuDllc 8ervaru.
‘‘^ buman being trying to cooperate 
witUr other human beings In a com­
mon eenrlce” is a public servant who 
amply earns bis pay.—Louisville Cour- 
leisJoumal.
Sometimes the symptoms of kidney 
and bladder trouble are so plain no one 
can mistake them. Backache, weak 
and lame back with soreness over the 
kidneys, sharp pains, rheumatism, dull 
headache, and disturbed sleep, are all 
indications of a trouble that Foley Kid­
ney Pills will relieve quickly and per­
manently. Try them. All Druggists, 
advtg
One bird sits on a bough and sings “  1 ! ' ' ; ' UP u- PPOP
gloriously Anothr:r bird si ih on a ! ' P . u - • i. ’ U 1 1 ■ p , 1 !
nearby bough md chirps. And you ion u w :' : i P < U , , i 111: | • ■.
fancy you get a pi.Hntivo note in th<’ ii.ut mu i p : u ' ■ : i 1 m ; 111 \ .
chirping— not the note of envy, but. 1 M ; J ; M . ; u: : i 1 : - ' -- • 'A :. and "
of  longing. f t I . > ' 1 J 1 ’ W 1 1 a 11 ! ’ ’ 11 .ii ’ It
| t ’ 1 1 ’ - 1 1 t 1 . 1: - * XV ’ \ • . t ”  u ”  11 - j 11 -
• I ,,r
pmc.i
The  daughter of A. Mitchell. Bag­
dad, Ky. ,  had a had case of kidntw 
trouble and they feared her health wa- 
permanently impaired. Mr. Mitclnl !  
says, “ She was m terrible sin pc but 1 
got her to take Foley Kidney Fills and 
now she is completely cured ”  W o ­
men are more liable to have kidtnw 
trouble than men and will find Foley 
Kidney Pills a safe dependable and 
honest medicine. Al l  Druggists, 
advtg
fit) I I I I I 11 n i1 v
in I "  n l.o i n.itig;, ;l 
,> 'i emi 111 v . Y i : - ' ' h ,n ■
- \ t • 11 f that ' I: *1 
i -  ha- I a r <>ul-
:.' 1 i ! u ■ ' i • 11 i a 11 ( I 
j i ' a. 1 1 \ ..........ilutl
i i i ' i i -  1 r on i !i*■ 
- . i n " " -  and ui >i i' a:*■— i ’ ! < ■ 11 r e"ittit r y .
In \ l * ■ w 11 It ! 11 ■ o 11 \ a 11 e. ■ -! - p w h i e h 
M o 111< • La-  t a k i ' i in a i ro i , i n i o r  
I "I t end  i --  ll I ■ and t 111 ■ u -ih la I .an r- 
t.i da ta ; ,  law-  t in­
'll I i - i 11 a d : n | n a i ’ ■
a a
! di' iiai'tiii
^ This is t h e  Cigar
that’s so good, you’ll forget your 
pipe. It must be ‘ ’some cigar”—  
eh ! what!
IT R U N S  E V E N
Makes you enjoy and appreciate real cigar 
goodness. It’s an unusual cigar at tbe 
price— a dime, or three for a quarter. 
Made of Specially Selected Tobacco,
By Most Expert Workmen.
Your dealer or our local rnerHiant sells them
W A L T E R  S. ALLEN,  M ’f ’r. C 
50 Columbia St., Bangor, Me.
Right m a Sense.
The woman who boasts that she has 
tbe best of husbands Is not wholly to 
be believed although she may have the 
best of one.
Kidney Trouble Began With a Lame 
Back
J .  L. Ifacki, 915 Eighth St. Lincoln 
III., was recently cured of a bad case of 
kidney trouble that started with a lame 
back, and says : “ I am certainly thank­
ful in getting a cure of rr.y k id  n ey 
trouble by using Foley Kidney Pills.’ ’ 
Try them yourself. A l l  Druggists, 
advtg
I ii-l •■nd of  t in- du| >;i it i i i ’ i! i
- i i i i a l i i ' iwivi i  I ) i 11 111 ;i 11 d .1 ones- j '' M " ' ! " * i Ml’ B « > r  -d \ Lntidt' i ’d I h” ti-
v i 11. •. ;i t'iinn* I o w n ’ d loo s '-.•md do l lars jiuf .*'11011111 it w il l  now |
w !i icii in1 < 1 1 V i I  11 ’ -"11 for $ i ,si ki.
I ii l'.ni> : h i -  r o o d  w; ts  i m p r o v e d ,  
a n d .  a l t h o u g h  t ! t a n n e r  i m i g h t  1 r , ! " ' l|r, ' r wi l1 ,H’ I I IO,v ' 'll i n i n t e l y
I ,a \ ' 1 !" pi ’ \s . ]■ 11) e \ pend pi act i t'.'i Ily I
II o 11111 e this amount  ami the < • h m I’ !
the itnpr >\ e O 1 e ! i 1 . I •' Ml - - i l .ee |e-
fused to ho- hi- ;ano .
A l o n g  i 11 is - a ) 1 1  ■ • road a tract of 
Gs acres was -uppo-e  | to ha\ e been 
-o'  I I'm- * i'>.oi in. T l i e  purchaser ]-e- 
11;-i"I the coni r a c i , how eve r ,  and 
1 1 ; i nwin-r t h iva t etmd to s im him. 
A 111 r i he read im pr ov em en t  and 
wil  limit an v t nipro\ ement  upon t in­
land, the su i i e  farm w in  sold to the 
ot iginal  pui 'cl ia>"r for $',),(him.
Dl .Jacls.-o||. A la . ,  the people voted 
a bond i~- ue of .<ifaO,iMio for road im- 
[U'oveincnt and im proved  :H per 
cent, o f  the road.-. T h e  census of
C o ll 11 e (■ | e I 1 with the ex pe ndi tu re  of ;
t , i - la rye amount  of  niuiicy t h a 11 j 
e vi ■ n 1 h e emu ni issioi i i t sel f . It is a j
t ru-1 of  highest im port a nee.
W h i l e  the commiss ion wil l  d e v o t e !  
it.-elf la rge ly  to the mat ters  of  gen - j
era 1 pol i cy ,  such as the locating  of I
i
111 e si a t e h ig Ii wa ys, wi th a. v iew  e f j  
the ei | II i 1 a hie e \ pe 11 d i I 11 ] e  el t he j 
bond issue, a lmuig 1! i e counties,  111 e I 
actual  p er fo rm ance  must he in the | 
hands of  t ho ch i e f  eng inee r  and he j 
must be a m an  o f  force,  ex ecu t iv e  
pow er  and able to deve lo p  a system 
that w i l l  produce  the desi red  re ­
sults in the quickest  t ime consistent1900 g ives  the va lue  o f  all f a r  ni ( 
lauds in Jackson county  at $1.90 per J NV' f 'dheient work,  
acre. T h e  se l l ing  va lue  at that t ime 
was f rom $o to $15 per acre.  T im 
census o f  1910 places the va lue  o f  all 
f a rm  lands in Jackson county  at 
$9.75 per acre and the se l l ing  price 
is now  f rom $15 to $25 per acre.
Men— and Vaudeville.
All men may be divided into two 
classes— those who like vaudeville and 
those who can stand it when they are 
drunk.— Smart Set Magazine.
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  A  C O O K I N G  R A N G E
LO O K F O R T H E  NAME
CLARION
and you will find C LA R I­
ON quality. C L A R IO N  
q u a l i t y  is unusual. It 
means a careful selection of 
all materials and best pos­
sible manufacture.
AS K Y O U R  N E IG H B O R S  
what C L A R IO N S are doing. 
One will do the same for you.
The most particular dealers sell 
THE HOME CLARION CLARIONS.
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The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, August 13, 1913.
Novelized From James Bernard 
Fagan’s Great Play of the Same 
Name by Albert Payson Terhune
.... By Courtesy of .... 
C O H A N  &  H A R R I S
C o p y r i g h t  By P r e s s  
I*u b 1 i s h i ng C om pa n y
1
SYNOPSIS
Anthony Hamilton Hawthorne with $100,- 
000 won at Monte Carlo visits Borrovlna. 
A little Balkan kingdom, where he falls 
In love with the king’s daughter, Princess 
Irma. Against her will she is engaged to 
Prince Validlmlr.
Hawthorne seizes a man who fires at 
the king and princess. The princess is 
taken to a hotel uninjured and cared for 
by Senator Ballard and his daughter 
Kate.
Later Hawthorne tells the king the 
prince la conspiring to dethrone him, but 
Is ordered from the palace.
“Yon are very kind,” replied theprm- 
«M». “And if you don’t mind I shall 
pleased to have you come with me.” 
“With pleasure, your highness.” As 
Kate spoke she took the princess' bat 
from the table.
“If your majesty consents.” said the 
4 >rlncess, seeking her father's approval.
“We shall be very grateful,” the king 
hastened to reply.
As Kate and the princess turned to 
go to the apartment there was a look of 
-recognition between Hawthorne and  
the princess. The princess stopped 
then and waited to hear if there were 
farther Instructions from the king.
Guards were placed on the stairs and 
doors. Turning to Ivan the king said: 
“It Is a pity that her highness was 
unattended.”
“Her royal higbuess’ governess has 
been summoned, your majesty,” replied 
Ivan.
“She will come for you when it is 
safe for you to leave.” said the king to 
the princess, who, with Kate, then bow­
ed and took her leave.
De Witz, minister of police, entered 
hurriedly.
“Ab. De Witz," came the greeting 
from the king. "What have you to re 
port?”
“My Investigations thus far, sire, con 
▼lnce me that it was the unaccounta­
ble act of a madman.”
“Has Prince Vladimir been summon­
ed?" asked the king, at the same time 
seating himself on a couch.
“Yes, sire," replied De Witz. "The 
prince Is now waiting below.”
During this conversation Hawthorne 
bad moved slowly toward the king.
“Your majesty,” he said, when inter­
rupted by a guard, who stepped be 
tween him and the king.
“It was this American gentleman, 
your majesty.” said De Witz, turning 
and hastening to explain, “who first 
laid hands on your assailant.”
The guard quickly drew back wheD 
be heard that.
“So?" queried the king, with languid 
interest “We are greatly iudebted to 
you, greatly indebted.”
“Oh, that's all right, your majesty," 
replied Hawthorne, dismissing the 
royal gratitude with an impatient 
wave of the hand. “I’m only too glad 
I happened to be ou the Job. but” 
be went ou. more earnestly, “1 think 
your life’s still in danger, more than 
It was from that crank's bullet.” 
Chancellor and minister started In 
surprise. But the king only opened 
bis tired old eyes a little wider.
“I believe," hurried on the Ameican. 
“that this was only the foreruncer ot 
a plot to dethrone your majesty.” 
“Preposterous!” snorted De Witz, 
who, as head of the police, considered 
be bad a corner on alt knowledge of 
plots.
“You—you are an American, 1 under- 
tand?” drawled the king, uomoved. 
“Yea, sire, and”-
“1 fail to understand your reason for 
•o much Interest In our affairs.''
“1 can’t stand by and see you—and 
•there-tricked by a man you t,*’ist” 
“You refer to"—
“To Prince Vladimir!”
“Sire,” protested De Witz. 'Is it not 
possible that"-
"One moment," Interposed the king, 
and again the tired old eyes blinked at 
Hawthorne. “Have you anything fur­
ther to say?”
“Have I? Why, I haven’t started 
yet. Look here, your majesty,” he 
went on, going to the balcony and j 
yanking thence by force a very badly 
frightened man; “this is a reporter on ' 
the Borrovlna Scimitar. Now, then, | 
old man." he urged the reporter, “give ' 
me that paper you showed me awhile! 
ago. Thanks. Don’t be scared. Buck ! 
ap! No one‘s going to bite you. Your j 
majesty, Isn’t it true that your palace i 
Is practically unguarded? That nearly i 
all the life guards—the only regiment i 
you can trust—have been sent to a 
place called Mavoritz or some other 
breakfast food name?” !
"They were .;.ent there," put in the 
chancellor, “to quell a mutiny lu the 
garrison’’—
“Yes,” Hawthorne snapped up: "a 
Mutiny caused by a speech made to the 
j.arrlson by Prince Vladimir. Here’s a 
ropy of it," passing a paper to the min­
ister of police. “The prince suppress­
ed its publication. Last night—right 
here in this hotel—the prince attended 
a meeting of the leaders of the o p p o s i ­
tion. This reporter tried to get the 
story, but they kicked him out. That's 
so. isn’t it, son?” he added, looking to 
the reporter for confirmation.
•*Y-y-y-es, your excellency,” sputtered 
the scored reporter.
“That’s all,” said Hawthorne, releas­
ing his grip on the reporter’s arm and 
allowing him to scuttle from the room. 
“Now, then, gentlemen” —
"Sire,” interposed the chancellor, 
“with your permission 1 will speak to 
this American. Young man, you will 
perhaps understand how mistaken- 
bow foolishly mistaken—you are when 
1 tell you that his majesty and Prince 
Vladimir nave Just signed a treaty 
which”—
"Oh. yes,” sco f fed  H a w t h o r n e ;  ”1 
know all about that treaty, a n d  1 tell 
you It’s a trick—a trick of Vladimir's 
to get himself I n t o  the capital w h e r e  
he could carry on his campaign t o de­
throne your majesty. Why. that t r e a ­
ty was the craziest piece of wall eyed 
boneheadedness that ever came down 
the pike to f o r c e  a girl like Ir—lil t lew
royal h i g h n e s s  t o marry t h a t  big s t i l l - .
Say. king, n o w  in blue Mazes cou ld  




H E N  H a w t h o r n e  w a s  so bo'.-l 
as to tell t h e  k i n g  t h a t  m- 
was t he  v i c t i m  ot  a • f r a m o  
u p . ”  the t w o  c o u r t i e r s  s tood
“Impossible, sire.” consoled the chan­
cellor. “I would stake”—
The door tlew open, and the Prince 
Vladimir of Hnlberstadt stamped in 
with as scant ceremony as Hawthorne 
had stamped out. Ills alert little equer­
ry, Uadulsld, was at his heels. A de­
rided change had come over the prince’s 
manner In the past day or so. In­
stead of being merely boorish, be had 
begun to assume the tone a ad manner 
pf n domineering master.
“ I have been waiting downstairs for 
some time,” he said to the king In the 
voice of one correcting a lazy servant, 
“and 1 am not used to being kept wait­
ing.”
“Your highness:" warned the ever 
watchful Radulski in a low voice.
The prince, heedless of etiquette 
(which keeps all men on their feet In 
the preseuce of a reigning sovereign 
until permitted by him to seat them­
selves), flung himself sulkily Into a 
chair that creukeil noisily beneath his 
great bulk. The king's white eyebrows 
rose slightly at this gross breach of 
royal decorum. But he contented him­
self by saying in mild irony:
“Pray he seated, prince.“
Vlnditijir sulkily crossed his legs and 
glowered up at the frail, gorgeously 
pressed old man.
“What’s the matter?” lie grumbled, 
his dense brain at last noting the odd 
mental atmosphere of the place.
“You have no idea?” asked the king.
“How should 1 have?” demanded 
Vladimir, but there was a trace of un­
easiness In his gruff voice.
‘‘Prince Vladimir,’' purred his majes­
ty, "would It have disturbed your slum­
bers if the attempt on my life had sue 
(■ceded
" W h a t  do  you  m ea n  by t h a t  ? J >o y o u  
accuse me  o f  —
" W e  t h i n k . ”  repined t h e  k i n g  in t h e  
s a m e  m i l d  l one,  “ t h a t  y o u r  d e f i ance  ot 
o u r  a u t h o r i n '  has t u r n e d  t in;  peopl e 
a g a i n s t  us. F o r  one  t i l i n g ,  y o n  h a \ . -  
j u s t  held a n #  l e w o f  t he  c a p i t a l ' s  g a r ­
r i son,  w h e n  I o r d e r e d  t h a t  t h er e  s ho u ld  
he no r e v i e w . ”
" Y o u r  m a j e s t y  is i g n o r a n t  o f  m i l i t a r y  
m a t t e r s , ”  sne ere d V l a d i m i r  
b r o u g h t  up  to be a s o l d i e r . ”
w as
’ A n d  y e t . ’ (Oilm u s e d  t h e  k i n  
h a v e  not  l e a r ne d  a s o l d i e r ’s tin ■-f n i b*  — 
o b e d i e n ce  A f a ,  w i t h o u t  m y  c onsent ,  
y o u  h a v e  m a d e  i n f l a m m a t o r y  speeches
You t o l d  ! h e m , 1" refer 
i Hawthorne had hand 
it t h e  g< i ve r n m e n * .e.ved 
>n?hs' pay and tlt.it a 
n.s at. hand. Ymt
to the t roo j  
r i n g  to t he  | 
ed I >.? W i t t ,  
t h e m  m a n y  mont  
c h a n g e  f o r  t l i e  tael 1 
p n i e t  K'!l Hy ineJled 
H e n c e f o r t h  y ou  a 
rev iew s  —to make  
" Y o u  a re  da r u g  
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d the kina 
trapped lb
were In question: t he n,  retie,' l i v e l y .  "A 
plot, a revolution. What B hr-honal 
he right?”
g r o w  led and lef t  ' he r, ••••(• i
" A n d  this l -  ;m. t " mu- . -d
the king, ga/.ing after him "No? w body 
a ha; v . v me*.  11 ’ d . ' he added, y m r / m m  
ly, "it ’.s mu mining (flue min :; • ■ \ t ■ r 
lie < o ; ! te ;n i -ei m '• u her. it's n m ra ; it 
t u g . ”
in as V l a d i m i r  de;  a r fed.  " t h e  Mr ,  
a m  q u i t e  safe n o w  T i m  r o ya l  mi .ign­
is w a i t  in. ;  ”
S e n d i n g  f o r  I m e t  to , i he k mg
and his o f f imals  l e f t  t he  r o om  S. ;• r, c
w e i e  t ! e ’ \ gone  wt-eU ! i  'Al l  mm* -
ped hi
" i  ph. -e- . "  tiw s i id i ■ - 1 h.- gi 1 i in md 
cap ta in  w h o  w a s  w- i tn.g  to -it C ■ * 
p r i n ce s s  to t h e  car r i ag e,  " h e r  r - - v a ! 
h i g h ! ....... Adi! pass Rmuo. rh  t h i s  i mi  u
a m o m e n t .  1 w a n t  y o q  to sf a ml  as ide  
a nd  let me speak to herd'
"1 m p o ss i b l e ! ”  gasped t he  c a p t a i n  
" W h y ,  i t  w o u l d  be ns m u c h  as m y  co in  
m i s s i o n  Is w o r t h . ”
” W  iat  Is y o u r  j o b  n o r t h ? "  d e m a n d  
ed H a w t h o r n e
" M y  pay Is boo f r a n c s  a m o n t h "  





Come on over!t f
Here's a month's pay. Iri real money 
Now get over to the other side of the 
room She's canning.''
The princess entered with Kate*. At 
a covert signal from Hawthorne the 
American girl ducked hack through the 
door by which she had entered.
“Your royal highness!” cried H aw ­
thorne. springing forward with hands 
outstretched.
The princess, with a little cry o ' sur­
prise, took an Impulsive step toward 
him. Then she halted as if turned to 
ice.
For, unperceived, I’rince Vladimir 
had entered the room, and It was plain 
he had caught the look exchanged by 
the American and the princess, for his 
bronzed face^jnvly turned a deep red, 
md Ills little eyes smoldered dully.
At a stride he was between H aw ­
thorne and Irma, his hand on the hilt 
of his saber.
But once more Vladimir forced him­
self to an unnatural and unwonted 
ralm—a calm that unpleasantly re­
minded Hawthorne of a motionless rat­
tlesnake.
“ IILs majesty Is waiting for you. 
Irma.” said the prince In a muffled 
voice. "Let me take you to the car 
rlage.”
He offered her his arm. Instinctively 
she shrank back. For a single Instant 
Hawthorne and Vladimir looked at 
each other. And their glances wer® 
like the clashing of sword blades. 
Then the princess recovered her com­
posure and took the proffered arm. 
Without ti word she and Vladimir pass­
es! out of the room
Tin? s econd t h e  muter  d o o r  d o s e d  be ­
h in d t h e m  H a w t h o r n e  s h o u t e d  t o r  
B lake .  Rodney  .n a t t e r i n g  d o w n
f r o m  h is  roo m,  w o u e w i n g  at t he  l i a n -  
t i i ■ s u m m o n s .
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["•■ pie lough at )dni."
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’ \  *■-. ar id Ineid M m. '  I ,*• b r o i c n . too 
i ' -ce I ’ ve d one d  c h i d d e n  to mai n-
• . ..... k i * s. a m 1 Let t lieu i wait! You
s a t l o r  t he  o t h e r s ? ”
" iki.-y w ! i 1 Iio here d i re, -f 'y, your
balden to J. i. c-. * - speeches, eh?”
. AAii-.l  \  imf l inf i r .
! - hi..-.ty aih ent of IIoie-nloe. ui; n
* ' o f  w or  : nd one o f  Nd a d i n dr ' s  
"■: a ke-t >'•'■■ret adhefents in i torn>- 
............ t he  t - rren t o f  sn.u r; i ng
N <1; t r h! g ! ■; i e - -," exdaiined 1 Iohen- 
■/- In1 hud h u r r i e d  in, with one or 
"■ o o r e  of t he prince's adherents at
. ...... "1 h a v e  Just r e ce iv ed  an or-
!>■■ ;'r>' in h i -  m a j * ‘s ty  I hut  t he  f i f e
. n d -  be re. a ! led at on ce  to t in* e.api- 
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IN EVERY 
R E S P E C T  
I S  O U R
STOCK
Owing to the large amount 
o f* • • •« «• «• • •
MEATS
that we handle, we are in 
position to give our cus­
tomers the CHOICEST CUTS from our 
large stock, that will suit the most par­
ticular. Everything that you need for the 
table is at your disposal with PROMPT 
SERVICE and each order given PERSON­
AL ATTENTION.
CHAS. W. STARKEY
U N IO N  SQUARE. Telephone 73
"Nor neeessa rily,” said Raduhski. 
i he shooting today may have frlght- 
>■ nd him it r,end not change any of  
> >■ ir highness’ plans.”
' Then." declared the prince, "lrt any 
a-c it, becomes doubly needful for us 
make haste, ffoherdoe, arrange the 
iitA-'k on the palace for midnight to­
night. You say the army Is with us to a 
man and that your orators have stirred 
the mob to the right heat  Remember 
that (lie signal fur attacking the palace 
will he” —
Radulski. who laid been glancing 
m*rvoii*dy about him, Maidenly held up 
a wanting hind for Mle.uee, then strode 
to (I e nearest dour and flung it open. 
Ant bony Hamilton Ha w thorne strolled 
tin* <uii •■rned.y across tin? threshold.
" To  inks,” he stud, nodding pleasant­
ly at K.idu.skl.
’ < i-*i,:ie,nen." said the prince loudly, 
ud'ire.s-ing t.i- f<uiov. era. "once more 1 
tnaul; jut. for your ;i.sit ot congratula­
tion on the signing ot the treatyp 1 
will def < in yon in ■ 1- mger.”
l . ik . i g  i fie awkward hint, the plot­
ters p.-wed themselves out of the room, 
leaving o ; ) y  Hawthorne, the prince, 
Radnisk; an*! Hohentoe Vladimir 
’■timed sax ago,\ upon the Aunrican.
'And n,w.  sir,” ti * growled, "w e  
!-ha li utTt nrl to your ease.'
" b o  guu i l  <>t y o u . ”  m u r m u r e d  H a w ­
t h o r n e .  f i g h t i n g  a c i g a r e t t e .
'Were yi-u listening to what wus said
Only a Mask
Many are not being benefitted by the 
summer vacation as they should be. 
Now. notwithstanding much outdoor 
life, they are little it any stronger than 
they were. The tan on their faces is 
darker and makes them look healthier, 
hut it i> only a mask. 'They are still 
nervous, easily tired, upset by trifles, 
and t’hev do not eat nor sleep well. 
\V fiat they need is what tones the 
nerves, perfects digestion, creates ap­
petite, and makes sleep refreshing, and 
tiiat is Hood’ s Sarsapaiilla. Pupils 
and teachers generally will find the 
chief purpose (if the vacation best sub­
served hy this great medicine which we 
know, -‘ builds up the whole system. ' *  
Al l  druggists. advtg
STATE OF MAINE
t Mir*' of .M-eivtary of state
Augusta.  .1 uly do, I f i l A  
\ u t v i - A ht' ivby given that  a Pet i t ion for 
(he h a n i ' i n o t  Wkhiam K. Lyons a convict  in 
tin- Ci-utity .1 ail at I l ou i t on under sentence 
ti-r tin- <ci)i u i. f abett ing a felony i> now pend- 
mg U- fon- the VuM incr  and Counci l ,  and a 
(.••at mg I hc n i i n  w 1! 1m* gi-ante<lin the Coun- 
cU < hanibi-r at \;;gu.-ta. on Fr iday the 
{ wciitw -sccut.il f i a . ot August  next, at ten
A.  M
In ” bis r m ?” <hemail' fled the |111 nee,
■” \ .-re '■ ■ ■ ti - ay inig sr-moth lug yon 1 mpiit
•mo naha. U *‘d 1o hat7C 1.u*(rd'?" pie; id-
;| Ry Ivtu;-t.'fi 11a vv t hi
■I'Ve h.l <1 j jj j | , 1ugh • f >a.ur ;aci-nr- ml 1 ’■ *'tm,t-ter .\ ntciine
!n:tpertltmi wok" M 1( h.. speaKs fur the
' l - ' h ' ' q 1 icrici ) 11 ;*.W t 1• on e, "tf  ;t t S t r'Uihied with. kidney
! i .i.> tUld 1 7011 It'■ li,. u gut a ’ fuguUri* ic>, m: , - a \
U' i1 }('■?»,* )n(. nil mo of it Sictma.* y ou'rv .pitrieim* 1 can n
t.brou^ h, K i(inmy P;!N. M V tat
‘ RfKiuls! ,1’" O' !.-md ’ h*■ pr: nCO. "( rD miI ut kidney di
an 1 ,, 1 j . .;v mm rd ! t L: j i■k hr’m-j were cure i hv h'u:
' i ‘ iliV tu Ulh:‘ 1isn't y i Cllut !<’ i) (1,1i1 S A b 1 ugg.-t-




FOLEY K IDNEY PILLS
F OS J A C A A C H £ KI g N t Y 5 AND BLAODEft
i t ! >
KM I V ut li.tJoVAb 1C1
PORTLAND
T
B A ^ G O R  A U G U S T A
^!i■ >i' ia1111 i anfi 'I cvg'aphy • '* ur-r- uf t!ii> >ch'»ol together with the help 
v I1* p.it; ti vat h;i> ! vt-n i Ii-■ n.cam ui -tarbug th< -usands of young Men and 
• want ' a - 1 n ■ ■* "Oil - -a: *-<-rmm :! »* 1:;: - i i .* —. Wkc Id. What, it has done for 
.:■■'■ ' ' 'Upim.M' it can do fur y mi. Write fur Fie* Catalog,
~ ■ !■ if. 1 “j bund, Main*-. i,. I >. 11 A RI * 1-. N , 'rcasurcr, Bangor, Maine.
Your Hard Coal. 
Cord Wood in
all lengths o f
F. A. CATES db CO,
Tel 277 M A I N  S T R E E T .
V r vt
A l i
RANGES 2  HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
HAMILTON & WEBBER CO.
q*j t
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, August 13. 1913.
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.
Get it today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called S&rs&tabs*
H. J. Hatheway Co. Houlton,Me.
Must Be in the Balkans.
She— "Anyhow, you must admit he 
If a well-bred man. Did you notice his 
knowledge of Aristotle?" l ie — "1 did, 
and if you want my true opinion, I 
don’t believe he’s ever been there.”
OF LOCAL INTEREST
Kfi ■&« •£« ^  Kfi •£« KP *£* •&«
. IL Smit l i  E visit ing 
tho southern part <,
Classified Ads.
Sblog lcs For Sale by W . L. Mc­
Gee, Smyrna, St. 433
Mrs. I 
t i ves  itt 
Statu.
I . H.  Dav is  anti wi lE i v t u n x  d last 
wuuk fi'oni an automob i l e  trip to 
Boston.
A .  (J. Bryer.ton rufunmif  W odnos -  
d a v  m orn in g  I'nun a business ; r i ;> to 
Boston.
Mrs.  E l i zabeth  Robinson wi l l  ar- 
rivu luu'u rrhurs i lay  for a fuw \\i e k s ’ 
vacat  ion.
I''. A .  P eabod y  was a passenger on 
thu Pul lman M o n d a y ,  for Bangor  
and Augusta .
Fr i tz  Russel l  r e t im e  d toS l iurman,  
F r iday ,  aftur a f n w d a y s s t a v  in town 
wit l i  fr iends.
Mrs.  F.mmons Staeev ,  o f  Sh i r le y .  
Mu., is the^ues t  o f  hur sister Miss 
F l o r a  Barre tt .
Mrs . Hen j . T o w n s h e m l  of  Por t land 
is the guest  o f  Mrs.  I,. ( ). L u d w i g  
for  a f ew  da vs.
( l ray F rv j  n has r 
vaunt ton ;tml restm
‘turned from hi> 
•■d his w o rk  .
Ckr-rr.sleon Pairiw
A red paint lues Irani recently de­
vised which sm s its color to bhutk 
when suh.erted to heat.. It is especial­
ly stir;;!)<•.• tor hearings to give  the 
alana v\ ie jj they are becoming over* 
bean. J.
W m .  ,). Tl i i lcnbuiu Fsq. was  in 
Bangor ,  M ond ay,  mi a business trip.
Spec ia l  T o w n  M ee t in g  m \t Mmi-  
di i v ;rf !eri ioon at 2 P. M. at Mansur 
Mall .
Drink Mace From Kola Nut.
Kola is one o! the most popular soft 
drinks in Jamaica. The kola nuts 
grown in that country are exported to 
i Mrs. C. \V. Ph i l l ips  left M o n d a y  ' England, wnotv the sirup is manulac- 
I a f ternoon tor Fort W i l l i a m .  Out., tured, colored, liavox'ed, and then it. 
wh e r e  she wi l l  visit her mot tier. Mrs.  p, h ( ,
Ftta McKeeii.
w k  again.
For Sale—House and One Acre F.  H.  N i ck e r so n  and f a m i l y  o f  Por t land  were in town,  W e d n e s d a y ,  
of land on Pearce Ave. Apply to John ; by  automobi le .
Gray, 70 Pearce Ave. 433p I .. t> , r ,
J _____________________________________* I K e v .  hr.  S i lk e  was  m Bar  Harbor ,
last w eek  in a t tendance  at the C a t h ­
ol ic  ce lebrat ion.For S a le—A Good House W ith all
the modern improvements will be sold on 
easy terms. G. W. Richards. T h e  m a n y  f r i ends  o f  Thus. P, 
_________________________________ Pu tnam  w i l l  be g l ad  to k n o w  that. J
Saleslgd les  Wanted at O n c e he is a,)l<‘ to ride out* 1
those having experience preferred. G. W. A n y  person h a v in g  rooms to r e n t 1 
Richards* Co. dur ing  the F a i r  w i l l  please not i fy
_____________________________________________  the Sec re tar y ,  F. X .  Yose .
“ Wanted Party With $200.00 to
manage office in lioulton territory for old 
established Boston house.” Apply to Box 
1542, Boston, Mass.
To Let—Furnished Rooms, One
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
gentlemen only. C. G. Lunt, Mechanic St.
Miss  Josephine  P ea b o d y ,  sti nog- 
rapher  w i th  tin* A r ch ib a ld s ,  is e n ­
j o y i n g  her annual  vacat ion .
Miss E th e l  Ande rson  w h o  has bren 
v is i t ing  Miss Mao A ube r .  has r e ­
turned to her home  in Bangor.
Mrs.  Bessie M c L e a n  o f  W’ lieidii g. 
W e s t  Y a .  is v is i t ing  her mother .  
Mrs . P e a h o d v  on H i g h l a n d  A v e ,
If You Have Any Ash In The
log or plank you wish to sell, write Ang-
ley & Cole, Brewer, Me. Oar Manufactur- j r jVer . H i s  l iamdi ter  
ere. 4kip panied  him.
D o n ' t  forge t  to a ttend
( l e o .  L. S l ipp star ted Tu esday  
m o rn in g  for a tr ip down  t In* S t . John 
F m m a  a r com -
For Sale-—2 Bow ling A l l e y s
with balls, pins, blackboards etc., good 
condition. Inquire at T im es  Office.
232
Girl Wanted For General House­
work in family of three. Modern house 
with running water, P. il. Tarbel), Smyrna 
Mills, Me. hitf
Lost On Monday A f t e r n o  o n
while driving around and near villiage, a 
yellow street blanket. Finder please leave 
at T imes Office. 133
Bank Book No, 7027 Issued By
the Uoulton Savings Bank is reported lost 
and this notice is given as required by law 
that a duplicate book may be issued. J,. 
0. Ludwig, Treas. 233
For Sale—Farm 42 Acres Land
21-2 story house, large torn about 25 
acres in tillage, some timber, l 1-2 miles 
from Mercer village, will sell on easy 
terms. Address Watson Nye, Mercer, 
Maine. 433p
For Sale—Modern House, Cor­
ner Park and Fair streets, t> rooms and 
bath, furnace, set tubs, electric lights, hot 
and cold water. For particulars inquire of 
Mrs. J. Frank Bryson, 21 Park St. utf
Second Hand Pianos—P r i c e s
from $15.00 to $100.00, in good repair. 
Organs from $15.00 to $35.00, some as good 
as new. Send for list of bargains. Lord 
*  Co. Masonic Building, Portland, Maine. 
• 430
Wanted C o m p e t e n t
Girl for general house work. 
Good wages, no washing. 
Address with reference 
Mrs. <J. E. MILL I KEN, 
331 Island Falls, Me.
tIn* Sp<*cia 1 
T o w n  M e e t in g  at Mansur  I L i l l  m-xt 
M o n d a y  at 2 P. M. E v e r y  tax p a y ­
er should  be present.
C h i e f  W h i t n e v ,  I )ep.  H.  I>. Smart, 
and Dep.  Col l .  J. P. D ud ley  were  in. 
Bangor .  F r id ay ,  wh e re  t hey had bus ­
iness be fore  the X. S. Court.
Miss  Mar io n  D u n n in g  and M r ,  
E a r l  H o l m e s  of  Reve r * .  M iss . ,  are 
guests o f  Mr.  and Mrs.  Y .  Hoh la -  
w a y .  Map le  St., for a fe ,v weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. C lark ,  M 1 
and Mrs.  John M a d i g a n a n d  Mr. atm 
Mrs.  A .  T. Pu tnam  are staying a; 
the ir  cot tages at N i ck e l  non Palm.
Mr. and Mrs.  B. B. M r l n t v  iv 
went to C a g e t o w n  last we.-k t'< • t 
trip by  tin to. Mr. M e l n t y n  re ­
turned S u n d a y  and Mr-,  V L d m . - .  
and the ch i ld ren  art » xprere 1 m w -, 
week .
Mr.  Lucas  Wat*  rail,  Mr.  K u i i e ' ; 
W a t  era 11, Mrs.  M ill ie Join s ami 
ma id  of  P h i l a d e lp h ia  a r r i v ed  m o -  
M on d ay .  T u esd a y  in com pan y  \\ n 
Mrs. W a t  era 11 the y  hdt for *m o 
camps at W in tm v i l b - .
John F. L a w  w ho  ha- In n o 
severa l  Massachusetts  e i t i e s  m  o n  
ed hom e  M o n d a y ,  and say- a 
Hou l t on  is about as up t>> dat. a- 
a n y  o f  the places that M- lias vi-e*.  : 
arid he has decided E> remain in 
Houl ton  wh e re  lie w i l l  open a S! - - 
store as soon as a des i rabb  l imaonn 
can be found.
Cadet Band Field Day
T h e  Cadet  Bam w i
annual  _F iek l  D a y  a'  La low 
T h u r s d a y  a f ternoon and >\<  
A u g .  Id. A fim* prog ram «■! - 
lias been arramred and prom- w 
g iv en  to winners  in alt < m ot-.
A  social  danc<‘ wi 11 he mdd : i 
e v e n in g  and a tiiw tin:- i- n-- ;o
I «« Brewster’s Millions*
Notice
U. S. District Court Pot t land,
linn
July
i F reder iek  1 
| of  Pi I'e WS t > 0
mat izat ion o t
Maine District )  iheun s laneo,
Pursuant to the rules of the District Pourt j j*!1/-v w <m'k'i in 
of the United States for the District of  ^ e v e n i n ’ him 
Maine, notice is hereby given, chat Herschel ! s jon ot" y \ ,■/ 
Shaw of Houlton in said District, has applied ! the co-work o 
for admission as an attorney and counsellor of ! Byron  Ongl
M i
said District Court.
JAMES E. I IEWEV, Clerk 
332
On Maine Coast
125 Acres near Portland, in beautiful Free­
port ; near depot, electrics, schools and all ad­
vantages ; 43 acres rich fertile tillage, no 
rocks ; springrfed pasture for is cows, well 
fenced ; 45 acres wood and timtor ; line lot 
fmit ; splendid house, electric lighted, paint­
ed and blinded ; 2 large toms, stable, piggery 
and poultry house ; no repairs needed ; elm 
and maple shade ; a tine farm going a big 
sacrifice so settle affairs quickly, and if taken 
now, cow, 3 heifers, 200 blooded hens, hogs, 
3-yr. old colt and complete line wagons, har­
nesses, farm tools, machinery, etc. all thrown 
in ; price only $3700, part cash ; for traveling 
Instructions to see it write liox No. 447 Boul­
ton, Me.
I here by il N e w  1 • < t I. < it-' .
| Ti l  e st i Il'y i S I M 11 i ;i ! i ■I !. ■ 11 <. i 1 1 ..
j etfnl'tS Ol M i Ulgoll lei 'v B lew  0 , 1  l.i 
i spend ii mi l l i on  do l lar -  b e  lain by 
1 h is grand fat her, w i th in  a year,  it tid 
! preserve  comple t e  seereey  [■>■_’ a rd i !>_■
| his u l t imate  o b j e e t . i i -■ is n o p..: . 
| mi t t ed  to g i v e  or gamble  it aw ;, y . 
| nor is he permi t t ed  'o mid"\\ any 
[ inst i tut ion or erect a iy p<'rnia :e w »
' m em or ia l .  Th is  is made a, c u d  i- 
t ion under which he inheri ts a t- 1 - 
tune seven t imes as v u o  from an 
uncle wdm has conce ived  and nniir- 
ished ;i hitter hat red for the g r a n d ­
father .
F reder ick  Thom pson ,  the p ro ­
ducer.  hits furnished a sceniea!  
equipment  for the play  which,  inmi 
al l  accounts has proved sensat ional .
FOR SALE
7 shares of common stock of the 
Maine and New Brunswick Elec­
trical Power Co. Ltd- Price $120  
per share. This Co. is in a flour­
ishing condition, earning about 15 
per cent and has been paying 3 per 
cent half yearly in Oct. and April 
Apply to A  B C, care Times 
Publishing Co., Houlton, Me. 133 >stagH.
T h e  thi rd act--- in t in-scene a b o a r d 1 
the yacl i t  — one of  the Brewste r ' s  i 
money -spend ing  devices---t  here is aj 
j marve lous  anil pa r t i cu lar ly  elb-ci- 
I ive bit: o f  stagecraf t .  In this s c e n e !  
a s torm arises and the stage set r i ng> ' 
! the  mov em ents  e f  the wanes,  th «
| l i ghtn ing  effects, all  com,due to 
j m a k e  it a par t i cu lar ly  real ist ic and 
interest ing  stage ef fect.  T h e  ch ie f  
character ,  that o f  “ M o n t y ' '  B r ew s ­
ter is in the hands id' the w e l l - k n o w n  
an versat i l e  y o u n g  actor,  Louis 
N i l sen.  T h e  heroine wi l l  he es say ­
ed by the da in ty  and t il l e n t i m I 
K a t e r in e  Francis.  T h e  o ther  long 
l ist o f  characters  wi l l  he represented 
by  names we l l  kn o w n  on the m im ic
WARRANT
To R m .iti II. W h i t x k v , one of the Constable-; of tho town of 
Houlton, in the countv of Aroostook and Slate ol Maine.
('. reet. ng  :
Whereas, a petition signed by Fred \Y. Mann and seven­
teen others, legal voters in the town of Houlton, has been made 
to us, Selectmen of said Houlton to call a Special.Town meet­
ing of the inhabitants of said Town to act upon the articles 
hereinafter named :
Now, therefore, we, the undersigned, Selectmen of said 
Houlton, in the name of the .State of Maine, hereby request you 
to notify and warn the inhabitants ol said Town of Houlton, 
qualified by law to vote in Town affairs, to assemble at Man­
sur’s Hall, in said Houlton, on Monday, the eighteenth day of
August, 1 9 1 3 . 3t two o'clock in the 
following articles to wit
afternoon, to> act upon the
A K '1. i . To choose a Model at'i > r t< * prosido at said met-ting,
A K'l . To see if t..ho T m \ T1 will \’oto to rescind the1 vote
ass■ed at. its annual mereting ho•Id 1 ni -aid town M;ireh mth
i (J 1 ." under At : iolo E 1III 113 o warua iit calling said nice ting,
whevelby tho toW 11 f 1 O 11 '-To ut h oi vi/c tile Super intending
s i liooiI Ci 'nniiill oo to J0,11'chase ;a Iot bo 1 ho oioction e>f a High
Srh<on! IEiddiuo, tho ! Ol ui. and to i O'-o t.lio ’'.um of Ap if ) foi' -and
pur] ii >->e, ’
A R T, ;. TM .co : 1 th• T. o'. u uMi \ ot" t: i too Mid the V ot."
P:\ ' e^»1 at 1W a'; mi a 1 ii:'■oil ng llo ; i i in san 1 town March I oth
i «) I y. midi ■: Art. ! < • i o :! 1u trio w; i,!" r• i e t c a l l in g  --aid niceting',
whoro! lie Ecwu v< itrd ’ ’I'-' a g in >ri/o Lie Supoi i ntendi r,g
s.:1kM S [ C"inmi!;c<■ I i > o;cel a i[I i,,!i SMiooij Builditu a i:d to
ai uh.nr;/c . 11M C'lunmit ! i ■(.■ to ex ! ■mi lo : *-aid purpo-o the sum
ot' 2 <), i a a '(‘ ii • M .(Kii i ( 1 Ml ’•d . i ■1111 :En.p' Ec ; awed E \ - i ’1 1 1 cot




F O R  S A F I  A B Y
m\ m
( » (  \ ( \  ! > ( )  1 :  7  / ; / / .  r ,  H o h H o u
- A  < A  T i l  b )•' i X’ L ST ; A K M S ! X Li. XTR A k
M A [ X i . n- o Mo > w ! a ■ i n  : :b.i. c. 1 p> Ak’ bl.S y  0 ( n . ,,,
p i . - . tovo .  i- AKM I X W 'A S l l l d 'R X  ( )F w; ACRES m . 
undci rub i v a t  nei, g'S'C binidnigs incimling i u > t. < ■ 1 b>u--.-. 
T l i : is a * 1 1 -! ' a -s A:iK(-!'“ 'k l'« >t ito harm. SMA1,L
MEDIUM I’ RA'ED 1E\R\I IN W ADE together with 
Stock, I 1 '<>!■• and Eio]) l IuEsi 'Mand Ip )'1'S in Houlton 
and Presque Ede.
Cal’ on ' an m, a: e-! A gent and see de.-ei ipt;. ms.
L. I.. Tt T f  Eh.. Agent, Caribou.
]g EAR k n. R J A C  >1 ES, Ago Presque 1 sh­
e l l  A REES STODDA EE. Agt. WasbimiI1 
W I E E C< )<) K . Agt. Mapleton
E. P. TITCOMIE Agt. Littleton
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OUR MOTTO A SQUARE DEAL TO A LL.
X L
o r - : V
if
\ - A i .
A PRESENT FOR YOU !
1 i 11 siM-<I tiling I sha l l  [ d ’eseiit, to ev’ei'Y ou.stomer  
win> on lens ;i
R o y a l T a ilo r e d  Su it o r  O v e rc o a t  a  
Y e a rs  Subscrip tion  fo r  the S a tu r­
d a y  E ven in g  Post
or miv <dluT jmriodical of flit* same class, that von choose* 
'This olio; is made, to cal! your your attention to this 
wonderful .-Irony line of Fall Suitings.
I G uaran tee  a P e r fe r t  F it!
< baler now -o that you will he ready for fall.
If you caud lind time to call — let me know, and i'll 
call on you.
G. N. GRANT, The Broadway Tailor
Dividend IToti.ee
A Semi-annual Dividend at the rate of
4  P E R  C E N T  4
per annum has been declared by the
Houlton Sav in gs Bank
Payable on and after May 7, 1913.
Dividends not withdrawn will be added 
to the principal.
h ■ ..... I ' .......:;;)■.!> ’ ■ „ < i i I' - ? • 11 'hi \ < «'f llli V ti l "  III I! . U 11 (1 it ! J, a ! 1! i II g
i: ' ' ■■ 1 {; ( ill, U : 1 ’ ' ti "  \ l "  i r l ;i I i ii u a J J i v :< h ii 1 i- g i  y, i !  !<•. wi l l  
t ! ! "  x • ■ -1 i : i * >• j i-s t ; 11 Hi" d i v id end  t'a'< . fr<’U t kc t i r - ’ day  «V 
■ ■ i: ; " : u 1 > n 11 ■ i!' ■ i. v : : ; : : : : : ::
HOULTON SAVINGS RANK
i . . « > . i - i : i > v v  i < ; ,  r  r  < - « »  s  11 r  t* c .
Well-Filled Pantries
Make Happy Families
A  good supply of real old-fashioned home-baked bread 
arid cake and pies means the best of good living and 
a row of smiling faces three times a day.
Use Will iam 'Tell Flour and make home bak­
ing easy —no such thing as failure.
Goes farthest, too, more loaves to tho 
sack, helping you keep down the cost 
of living. Milled only from Ohio 
Red Winter Wheat by our own 
special process, it is richest in 
nutritive value.
Your grocer will have it- 
when you order your 
next supply, specify
✓ X »* *1
w
A. H. FOGG COMPANY. Distributors
:oi o o I O K SO 301 SOOE
g C O M E
8
T O  H O U L T O N ’S F A I R




O O I SOI X O O l S O I 3 0 o :
I  -  - O O
SOOE XOE so;
FREE!
As a Means of Attracting Attention to our House an< the 
Line of Pi anos We Handle We Will Hive .\way the Police1 ing
Beautiful Prizes
A B S O L U T E L Y  FREE
MAKING tkeZm
im uiriL ^
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, August 13. 1913.
TW. PICKARD C R E A M T A R T A R
Diamond Ring
(14 carat .setting)
Boston Leather Rocker 
Silver Coffee Set 
Chest Rogers Silver
(2*; LMeees)
Lady’s Fancy Gold Watch
(Jewel Movement)
Men’s Fancy Gold Watch
(Guarantyl Case)
China Dinner Set
Fancy ( arving Set 
China ( 'Iincolutc Set h;’dfc. 
Plated Silvet < 'haling 1 >isd 
1 leantilul Rainy 
( iold Plated ( lock 
22 ( 'aliltre Rifle 
Rollar Skates
. 1 IlipJN • V»*< j i
Sterling Silver Scarf Pin
r
Gv-f-w- &> ' ....
y*s; ■ -X: ♦  ♦
COLOIY HOSPITAL,





Ancon, ( ’ . Z. All tho world gives to 
Col. W. C. Gorgas, chief sanitary offi­
cer, and his assistants full credit for 
the wonderful work they have accom­
plished In making the Panama canal 
zone healthful and keeping it so. All 
the world that knows gives equal r 
greater credit to those American, Ital­
ian and English doctors and soldiers 
who sacrificed their health and in 
some cases their lives to prove that 
yel low fever and malaria, the two ter­
rors of tropic America, are transmit­
ted by the bite of mosqi: itoes. It is 
not my intention to tell over  again 
the latter story. The  devotion of 
those brave men actually made pos­
sible' the building of the Panama 
canal, for their work has been tak­
en full advantage of by Colonel 
gas ami his form s, and the zo 
pow one of the most, healthful p 
In the world.
Before the corning of the / 
icans rho isthmus was a wai table 
hole. 'Pin [•'eemh canal build' rs- 
tliolr workmen and the laborer 
the Panama 'railway died like 
usually o'’ malaria or v,ub>v. f 
Today a fatal rase, of i.iala ria 
rarity, the na re muliennui form 1 
almost unknown and not a -duele 
of yel low fere - bus mug: na’ <-d it 
zone in several vearn.
The Stegoniv'ia mosquito, the y 
f ever  bearer, has not been ex 
ingly hard to e-,-terminal e !<<■< m; 
breeds, arid a w s  ruhv a* at hi 
I habitation1-. When ; r . l i e  ■ 
j had subs: n no d a re.- dur * a'e>- 
tetri and underground sewers fot 
rain water barrels and the
campaign is the careful screening of  
buildings occupied by human beings. 
Ordinary mosquito netting would not 
do and only copper wire will stand 
the cl imate there. Consequently a 
fine meshed copper screening is used. 
If any Anophelirtes escape the larva- 
cide and succeed in gaining entrance 
to a habitation, the mosquito-killers 
are summoned and seldom fail to get 
them. Nine days must elapse after a 
mosquito has bitten a malarious per­
son before It becomes infectious, and 
this gives the mosquito brigade plenty 
of time to kill the insects while they 
are asleep on the walls. The iseda­
tion of infected persons in the hos­
pitals helps a lot, for of course the 
mosquito cannot carry malaria until
( '.or- it has Bitten a. m.alarious parson
ih in Rats , that, ca. rrv■ tl:ia bubonic pi;agnn,
inoi'.s .and !li us. that t rairi.'-nmit various <ithor
di;wa.m as, tiavt' r* ‘C<d ■/ad ad'u jiiat a at-
M ,,[*■ t " iition from th sanit a ry di ■part.-
P. G m<■id, and duna b hn it as ara not Iiag-
and lu<-.fed. As an in stMlieu of t] ia 1;it tar
■i <m fa iCl , ( very hi U':~i mil ran la in f ho
!! i" m Z<)Me rmis! be (i!; i ! at nivb f in mio
<) f a - rh s uf CM !•■- * ■ stab! isba d by
i * ; l t !.,c <1 part lin'd f . t ier .  i* is fed
"■ing an d r; ii’ud iur no ovm; ar ( i.ayiim a
wtw n"i;isomatilu fix' •d '"ii arga for tha i1 r v-
t hu in a T husc an un; i Is. if J al’t o >ft all
aru alt aokod bv ;t d is'-asa that is in-
*11. > w .ha•■f i< u; s ;i riH r11 a v■ b* 1ran.su lit t- f kd to
uW'd- i.., man | ; . ^ |las:Idas that, th. - nu­
u- it. i i v■c ra nrsut tip j’1;r.-u.iaided to kaajll hill
man IV; l h 111 in i-ar.if ■ i r v a<uni ition
CM. ’ : M Man:, ot !i-r a.ui t a r y r (*;. t ions
' ha
d;tch' it) Cob P:i' tin
other t ( I V ris.
tlla dWell ' 1 ^
tirally a\r IH.' ?
r
_  . . .  ___________________
F IN D  TH E 10 T U R K E Y  H EADS j
D I R E C T I O X S  j
In this picture are ten Turkey heads. Can you find them <>utl,ne each I leid v , h  a |
pen or pencil on thisor seperate sheet of paper and number them 1. 2. a, etc. I o the nitaen j 
nearest, correct artistic answers we will give absolutely fr«v the tiifecn pi ./* - m the "uk t j 
named. Remember that neatness as well as correct ness is taken into eoiiuderatain m making j 
the awards. Only one member of each family is eligible t>» tbi> cuntc>t. l !w indgc- \\ a! be 
three well known persons of Portland. Kveryone finding at least eight i f  the tui m *\ leads 
Will be awarded a sterling silver scarf pin. All answers must b< sent in U'h'iv Aug. Gth, i :
Lo rd  & C o . WAREROOMS




Carry these Cheques when you Travel
a b




• r«***tA»* »«0" fa^ri iq *> j
..fq a v v ^ ' i n h  L. > inu!
R»vrtT«t o R D t R o r o  y qf l t <■* ) s -.n *<
SIXTE ENTH ' .t a t  L
IMMUt TftUtT COANMMY.
1 *>. .n'Jz/A 7 'WWPfPlIBB^IlMPPP^ ).|"J|_||I!.Il..J II •
__|UM>SV1S| 49 ! K»om» 24S io »u8L£r. W6H x:
AMERICAN B A N K E R S
A S S O C I A T I O N
TR A VELER S  CHEQUES'
ire accepted at face value throughout the World in pa>Tn :a r : iv. 
lotel service and other travel expenses. Self-ider.t.fyg.g. T ; ■ 
noney; twice as convenient. The best form of trum-h u .  
will be pleased to explain the system and supply th s- c:




Tkt Rimingtmn C ih  fnd  




The Little Rifles—Big in Quality
YOU are going to bu)' a .22 calibre rifle, single shot or repeater—you’ll find that many well known crack shots started with a Remington-UMC .22. Their ad­
vice now would be “By all means, get a Remington-UMC" 
because they know that there is a tendency in some 
quarters to look upon these models as only “a small 
boy’s rifle" and to cheapen them so that they can be
sold at a price. . „ , . .
You have just as much right to expect full shooting value m 
your .22 calibre arm as in your $75 big game rifle.
You want the Remington-UMC single shot at from $3 to $6, .22, 
.25-10 or .32 calibre, made by the same people who make th= famous 
Remington-UMC Autoloading Rifles.
if you prefer the repeating rifle, the Remington-UlvIC slide action .ZZ 
er with its eaay take-down and special safety features, shooting 22 short,
Or.
S E S  «  longy rifle cartridges, 'at $.0 ^nd up.T; your Irm T' So d by livo 
dealers of this community—the most popular small calibre rifles in America.
Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway I New York
A- <>::.** W .T! I (i < • T S .'.bout th-' fi<’
i “ i at tin* b ‘ *jid wip erst of ovurv 
i ' r • *a m. db<it nr ofbor water n u i o f ,  
at frutjnut.l intervals ttlong I 's baid -. 
and at the o l i : "  of every pool, it big 
tin c.art or a k«*g. Prom this rooep. 
tfiele there is a constant drip, drip, 
| drip of larvaeide, a black, oily looking 
compound of crude carbolic acid 
caustic soda and resin. This spreads 
out. over the water, an iridescent 
! film, and when little Anopheline 
larva comes up for air he meets n 
; swift death. To  replenish these cans 
I o f  larvarido a small army of Jamal 
j cans is kept, travel ing aliout the zone, 
j and others go around with tanks r (  
the compound strapped on their 
j backs, spraying every pool they come
I t o -
I Another measure of  extermination 
I has been the draining and filling in of  
j swampy ground and the straightening 
and clearing of water courses so that 
their flow will bo too swift for Mad­
ame Anopheline. The  work of  drain­
ing and filling has been extensive and 
near the Pacific end of  the canal has 
resulted In the reclamation of  large 
tracts of land for building sites.
The third part of the anti-mosquito
s. ;1 a y 11 i v *2 a dav for r" ui.
! a rid aiedicM 1 a'f, >iti Oil
bit" l l i as  f w a iVe mile;1 due south
ia and is as at.trac■five ;■I ' r (q»
i Si­ as one Wi l l  ( i f f a n sa< Its
ll g V.dlita be;aches in little■ hays
deali bath,mg places; its lofty
cur 
:i r* ■
bills, r-lail with dense vogofafion, af­
ford occupation for the climber, and 
the small fishing vi l lage <>f Tuboga is 
ancient and riot uninteresting. Gor­
geous birds ami flowers and luscious 
fruits are every w here. Nothing more 
perfectly beautiful can be imagined 
than Jin evening on the grassy slopes 
of the sanitarium grounds. A myriad 
r*ars gl i ' ter  overhead, the Southern 
Gross and Canopus swinging .above 
the southern horizon. In the forest 
night birds sing and a variety of tree 
locust sends forth a cb : r, musi a! 
note that ctin be heard a mile. In the 
little public square of the vi l lage the 
native women and children are laugh­
ing and singing as the men set forth 
on all-night fishing trips. And off to 
tho north, this side of the glow of 
Panama, wink the light buoys of t.ha 
canal's seu channel.
If  in later years Taboga does not 
become a favorite winter resort for
! wealthy Americans, I shall miss my
guess.
I
“ Tales o f  Honey and T a r ”  From West 
and East
Wm. Lee, I 'dskenta, Cal i f  , says, 
‘ T t  gives universal satisfaction and I
T he Best Pain Killer 
Hucklen's Arnica Salve when ap­
plied to a cut, bruise, sprain, burn or 
scald, or other injury of the skin will 
mm diatelv remove all pain. L. K.
only hole) a Honey and 1 ar Com - ; ( 'hamherlain of Cli idon, Me
" I t  rohs ci ih and other injuries of theirpound for my c h i l d r e n ”  K. ( ’ .
Lhodes, Middleton. (Ja w rites, “ 1 had terrors. As a .healing remedy its equal 
a racking lagrippo cough and finally d o n ’ t exist.”  Wi l l  do gsod f or you.
got relief taking Foley ’ s Honey and ( ) nl y o.‘>c at all Druggists. advlg
I ar Compound.”  Use no other in your j ______________  _ __________________________
family and refuse substitutes. A l l ;  ( 'al l i i  g cards eng rav od and print- 
Druggifcts advtgj  Gd at the T i m e s  off ice.
Look! Something New.
T w o  tho usa nd  a r l i o i e -  g i v e n  u w a v .  (do L n y  o u r  T h r e e  
C r o w  B ra n d  W a r r a n t e d  P u g  Cr-„* mi  T a r t a r ,  t o - d a v  
S e m i  lor o u r  P r e m i u m  C a t a l o g u e .  So i net h i  ig- for  al l  
t i le  fa m i l y .  Y o u r  L e a d i n g  ( i n .  w n o w  hav ing ;  a 
spec ia l  sale.  In e v e r y  P a c k a g e  aw- three  e x t r i  sp ec ia l  
C o u p o n s  and on e  on t i le  outs ide .  B e a m d u l  P r e sen t s  
e x c h a n g e d  f o iy th em .
T H E , T H R E E  C R O W B R A N D  C R E A M  T A R T A R  IS 
W A R R A N T E D  P U R E .  Q U A L I T Y  B E S T .
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  E A R L Y .
SAVE THE COUPONS
ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANY 
Rockland Maine.
D O ES YO U R  H O R SE H A V E  W OR M S?
P su y-iu diould ruinovu them by
P c<;i n :
H O U N D  S A N I M A L  
H E A L T H T O N E
Ir >1 Tunic ioiuvvit fur Horse>, CattL, 
sh *up and Hugs
Tune up the animal and keeps them 
Iwa t!iv. puts nut duvvn burses in Tape 
iuf mai la-t, will swe your horse from 
i-uli ', blackwa'cr. cures <roughs, colds, 
n isi hetives if taken in lirst staeus, re­
lieves anytime. a:,2
J. B. HAND j Sole Ageut for Aroostook Co., Ifoulton, Me., R. F. D. No. 2
Calling Cards Engraved and Printed
•-* a  i '  i ' n  i  :  ~




T h e re ’s no excuse now-a-days for not 





and it’s the only way to get results. |
Tobacco That Comes To You 
Cut Up, Comes Dried Up
Nature never intended anything she grows to be cut 
up until just before it is used. Everybody knows that 
food should be fresh—and so  should?tobacco .
Sickle Plug comes to you fresh—with all the original 
flavor and moisture pressed  into the plug. You slice up 
the tobacco a s  you use it, and the last pipeful smokes as 
cool, sweet and satisfying as the first—because the natural 
leaf wrapper keeps Sickle Plug fresh. The chopped-up 
tobacco that comes in packages cannot help  getting dry, 
smoking hot and scorching.
Try a plug of Sickle today—get more tobacco, by 
having no package to pay for—and get more enjoym ent 
by smoking fresh  tobacco. At all dealers.
3 Ounces Slice it as
10c »•“ «“
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, August 13, 1913.
Mrs. Elizabeth McKee
Mrs. Elizabeth A. McKee passed 
away ar her home m New Limerick, 
on tile County Koad on tiie morning 
of July 21st, after an i l lness of a few 
months, which she bore wi t h  
patience and fortitude.
The deceased was horn in Moul­
ton, Me. 00 years ago. and when but 
a young girl* moved with her parents
to the town of  X ' “W L im er i ck  w h e n  
she has resided for the past 7>i) years,  j 
She l eaves  to mourn her loss o n e j ^  
daught e r  Frances E.  Peterson,  w ho  
t ender l y  cared for her dur ing  her 
i l lness. She  was a lo v ing  mother ,  a 
true and loya l  ne ighbor ,  and wi l l  he 
deep ly  mourned  by a host o f  fr iends. 
Funera l  was held f rom St. M a r y ’ s 
Ca tho l i c  Chur ch ,  W e d n e s d a y  m o r n ­
ing, Ju ly  23 rd. and was  l a r g e l y  a t ­
tended,  K e v .  Fr . Gri t l in otl iehit ing.
OF LOCAL INTEREST Advti
EASTERN M A IN E  
STATE F A I R
Bangor, Maine,
l i t .  2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9
THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY
BIGGEST EVENT OF THE YEAR !
Everything: Usually Seen at a Modern Fair 
and then some
Liberal Premiums Offered in All 
Departments
Live Stock Dept, will embrace Chamion Specimens of Pure bred
Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Swine and Poultry 
MIDWAY LIVELIER THAN EVER
New, Novel and Highly Pmtertainiug Features.
F R E E  A T T R A C T I O N S
Princely Program Pleasing Patrons Peneetiv.
THE RACES
Entries close Sat.,Aug. 16 ,’ r3. Records made after A 
First Day—Tucs. Aug. 26  Third Day - Theirs. Aug
No. l. Three-)ear old and umler, No. 7. j.i . tiot t,
belt two in three, trot or pace $l.*>0 No. s e. i o t r ..r j a
No. 2. 2.20 trot or pace Sauo No.1.', g.g) tmtm pt
No. 3. 2.13 trot or pace Suo
Second day—Wed. Aug. 27
No. 4. 2.30 trot or pace $230
No. 5. 2.16 trot or pact* $ >oo




No. to. (da-eu her 
No, 11. 2.27 trot o 





Biggest and Best Feature Act Obtained
THE FLYING DORDENS
Presenting an exhibition of the highest and mo-d tint-men 
character. These wonderful acrobats execute with newt tiding 
accuracy the most daring and graceful feats ever Cmu i;t mniait
An Attraction vvitli a World Wide Keputtitioi i
JOSEPH RICHTER
LICENSED AVIATOR
Holder of the Altitude Record in tin* hhate of' IVimysL 
vania, made at the great Allentown Fair, S*pt. 12, 
1912, reaching the heigth of 1000 feel.
Robbins’ Wild West Show
These people have contracted to put five or six first-elas> acts 
on the tract between the heats of the races
PRO F. J .  J .  GANNON
will make a BALLOON ASCENSION 
with Four Parachute Drops each day
F-I-R -E -W -O -R -K -S
We are to have the best Fireworks this year ever displayed in 
in the history of the Fair.
Musical Concerts Daily by Bangor Band
Evening Performance will consist of Vaudeville Aids
on stage and Grand Display of Fireworks. Commences
at 7.30 o’clock and lasts until 10 o’clock.
Change of display each evening, beatuiful set pieces and some 
of the most wonderful effects ever produced with Fireworks
Tuesday will be Children’s Day
When all Children under 12 will be addmitted free
S E A S O N  T I C K E T S  $ 2 . 0 0
Good for afternoon and evening, will be on sale at Allan 
Trask's Jewelry Store on Main Street, and at Fair Office, 39 
Hammond street, a week before the Fair. Tickets for Grand 
Stand can also be procured at the above named places
REDUCED RATES ON A LL RAILROADS
A. S. FIELD, Manager* F. O. BEAL, President.
N«*\v liats at  Miss B r a g d o n ’ s.
Galling- ran is  rn g ra ved  wi th  plat 
at I In* T i  M r:s ol l i rr .
M i l eage  honks at H .  F. Thom as .
T h e  annual picn ie  O. F. S. take.- 
p lace today  at ( ' r e scent  Park.
Don't forge t  O s g o o d ’ s K ing  Sale.  Augustus  Heim o f  S m y r n a  was in 
It boats them all.  Jloul tnn,  M o n d a y  on business.
Mr . .J. W is e  and Miss W i s e  were  A l l  k inds ot signs pr inted or paint - 
in Bangor  last week for a IVw days.  ,.,j the T i m e s  oll iee.
B u y  your  Garbon Papers at the 
T l  M KS otlice.
James  B. F isher  at tend d t h e  
races in Bangor  last week.
'Take your  spr ing  troubles to C. ( ’ .
C lark ,  M echan ic  S t .. H e  wi l l  do 
the rest.
Miss Lot t i e  Mer r i l l  was in Car ibou 
last week  v is i t ing fr iends.
Mr . and Mrs.  W a l t e r  Col l ins  of  
Car ibou  were  in 1 Bull ion. Iasi week,  
by auto.
A  f ew  steel r u n g e s t o o l o s e  out at 
reduced prices, F. A.  (kites iV Co.
Mr.  and Mrs.  .John G. Pe abo dy  are 
en j o y in g  a carr iage  dr i ve  dow n tin*
St . John ri eel'.
T w o  chairs at the Snel l  Hons-'  bar ­
ber shop. 110 l ong w a its. T r y  it ■
Buy your  t yp ew r i t e r  rihhotis at 
the T l  M Ks oll iee.
T h e  annua!  nm - ■! i n 2 11!’ tie- Maim-
Stilt e G ran ge  wil l  In- tmld in 1 lau cor
in December .
I-’ . A . ( 'ate - A C m. a r>- mah in:.: spe­
cial  prices mi K i i i e r  1;e a i « rs and
(ki l l  and see the new out iug hats 1 
at M iss B rag do n 's .  j
H o w a r d  Fox  was a m o n g  t In* Houl -  
. ton peop le  in Bangor ,  last week.
; Spec ia l  Pr ices on till goods  at Os | 
good 's  “ L i tt l e  Store with  the Big | 
S t o c k . "  i
A .  L.  K lej n is » . i j oy  i n g a c a m p in g !  
trip at Honk Point,  M art a wain kea g 
Lake,
Seasonable  goods a t j-.-asi malih'  
prices, pr es er v ing  kettles,  fruit jars 
j e l l y  t u m biers at F. A . ( 'ate- A Co.
( '. H. Uid-mul was m e  nf the 
Judges  at tie- Presque Isle Fa i r  last 
work.
Th e  latest pat tern calling- cards 
printed or en g raved  at t he T i  m ks o f ­
fice.
T. H. Fox left fur the N.-w Yor k  
market.-.  T h u rsd ay ,  to purchase  Pi-  
tali -.lock.
' . ( '. ( ' l a rk  i't-pa i r- old s pri n gs 
and leak*-- ir-w on--.- IVr a u lom o-
K S T  M l  M U S T
R A C E S
EVER SEEN IN 
AROOSTOOK
A T
i i owai ' i  I L. Fox i -1111 rn>‘d hist w--ek 
ee U'l ' 1 I'. - tr io I ! IP.si oilf i - - -: 11 a
FAIRFIELD
AUGUST iq and 91)
W atch  
leal  estap
Nmv '>
■new < . 1 ( P a n t  M g ; a r.-fng.-ra t
M r. and M r-. 11. W. K i r h a i d -  \vh
wen!  i,. pun land, !;e-u w e ek . ’ l.ax • i ■ 
turned by aid - -.
Ta  ke V'Uir di lhri i l r IP pa i r~ t • ■ i >-
to do t V
a O lll"!h A 1 - w P-11 a t
< t
ami M Frvd Ha
a, i i \
L I S T  O F  E N T R I E S
2 .20  C L A S S , P U R S E , S 300 .0 0
erii Man 
( - r am  M
A m
i-:. <
- O ' i ’ - p r . mg- 1- act I
dP - M i! i w ant- iia -pI
1,0 P, go
• V - IP maw I mnurtm.
: . i v a m  j ’,a
: I la! ry Mack.  By IT -\vi-*k 
’ ! < oil hei i | lial;
i < Bn' ra . By I \ i< i r i ra !
- 1 e 11- Id’ll I v
1 Doily Yas -a r  
, M o M a 1 ,. tor i a  It - i " 
Pam. ■ B lown ,  Pv Mam 
. I l m ; .  m i d  Pv \ V i 1 k - ■ -
- ' 1 >iva IP . ■ d i v a 'i. Bv Prodig:
ana" B’ aytm- id. Fr-■-ie r i e f o n . N.  B.
( P S. ( B-nrge. Mont i cel io 
< P But rill, Ash lan d 
J. A D eW it t .  Presque Isle 
\Y. .J, Mi -Mam-moi l .  Fort Fa irt ie id 
J. I . Park- .  Fort Fai rthdd 
UP W  B o v  r. Fun Fai r f i eld 
IP H. It. i d. Fort Fairf i-dd 
.1. ! ’.rad Bury . Pr-a-q tm 1 sir
a \! a
\  m i j i '  ■ ] • ' « d ' o c i o s u  r e
2.22  C L A S S , P U R S E , S 500 ,00
- w m :w.u ! > . . ( B urg.-. M. nit led [«i
( . S. ( B-i.rg.-, Moiitii‘.dlo
- ' ! ; : ! . , a j 1 j • , , ■ 1 ; \ ■ , J .11. - 1 • a- ia--i. Pr--qu.- Isl->
A . ! ■ 1 ! . r i , 1 - ' . J J W M ! ' i D. .1. Hatisnii. iPa"<i|U.‘ Ish-;; . a m.ip-.u, I ..: - < '. .1 . 1 ! a ii-* m, 1 p-.- > q U C Ish;: . • A >a. -a.. ... t } ; - . ,1. A. In-Wiir. Pr.--q!lr [Sli-i : < - ■ : a ’ 1 a 1 . A .  Dr Wit t .  IP':--(jin- Ish*■ ■ . a : M m m a \ , a - , ( \ W. Dug m. W..hli -rk. N. B.P ■ 1 P Jain--- Pru-ra ( 'ariBou' '1 4 .. ' ■ ’ 14; 1 ! ! .! , I.. Park- ,  l-'.-rt Fai rfi.-ldm a. ip,. .A ... a. Ml \Y W . Ba y . ’ ! . Fnrt Fa ir  fir Id' P, la . ■ J . B-a- i1 m r\2 ; P'.-S q U• - Ish*
1 ■ G ' - ■’ ■■
.1 . ! P a 1! m ! y . i pa
. P'. 'ad Pn.-y . Pr.
\-q in- I sh- 
- - 1 1- 1-la
>• j • * i • | v e cAiW # .*! »» V 4 A ...J  A.. A. v..3 ^ P U R S E , S 500.00
'] . aa<- IPyanaand. Fr-'d.-ricf am N H. ^1 ■ 1 : 1; ■ ■. - y i .. ’ m ■ - - - a 1 : • d A', . a u i , Pr-m,U- Ish-
u : • ■ 1 ■ 1 a ;a [ ‘ t ■ , ■ J. B. M- Princ.-taii,! i 1 ■ i 1 , ■ ; ! i \ \ : ; . *1: i ■ ■ , - ( A . Ti a ftuii, Ash la nd
a 2 I ■ f ' ■ " ! 1 a 1 a . a . P B. H a v ward,, A sh land
: a a 1 1 : i : ■ W ; < . J . Han-->n. Pr. -sq 11 .* Ish*
K, .1. Fm-r I-’airf i .dd
W.  W.  IV;\-.■ r . Fart Fa i r fhdd
P ii Ka-d .  Fart Fa ir fbdd
J IB a ' I'm i ry , Pr- -S q U I  sle
111 C L A S S , P U R S E , S 500 .00
, . ! \ , ; v \ , .A j; s, • »a ■ : I - > u i a - i\ ay rm > m 1. Fr»nl.-rict on
T : - ana- f\ i\-in and. Fr>eder ie fon
- 2 m ........... ... \ P -, | ■,,;. • S. K. Briggs., Car i l iouT| I i 1 ; , , r 1 . >  - ■ 1 : ; \ i . , r 1 1 ■ ( 1 g f a, .). B. M.-rcirr,  1T inoetnn
- a ■ - a ; i m ! , , . . 2 . D i ■ 1 2 W ■ a L ’ l gl i sh.  Pr.*S( J U '* Ish*
AP,
( P Burri l l .  A sh land  
( . .! . 11 a tl sou Presql i  e Isle 
( P J . 1 i a n-o i i , Presque  Isle 
.1 . A . ' P- W i t t . Presqin* Isle 
.1 A. i/.-WiM, Presque  Isle 
W.  \Y lloy.-r. For t  Fai r f i eld 
P I f . K* *d. Fort Fai r f i eld
a i -  -a , i a j
< . i e i . ; a
2,24 M a tin ee , Trot., P r i z e s  A m o u n t in g  to
S 50 .00
M- ( P S. ( Bo1 r g e , M ont ic e l lo  
Jain.-s Price.  ( kiribou
COME TO OUR
First Semi-Annual Sale
(  ( > 111 l i t  c ' 1 1 t 1 1; v '' . S i /  / I t  / k / < 1 ' , . / I f : . / f )
and E u d in t j  S 7 turdatj,  Atuj. .?/>
W v  1 b i\p* 1 1 1 ;i , rki • l n n r  g i ji o 1 — at mi - ;  a>
We 111 list . l i s p i H -  uf a l l  11 a - t'v ■ 11 a 11 <! i - 1 - In 
i i i a k r  r m n i i  f o r  n u r  T a i l  h i m ,  < i r o a t * ‘-t 
I c i r g a i n s  *‘ \p*r o l l p r e i l  in f l o t i l t o n ............. .
K Ip M 1-1 M 15 !■: R T  U K  D A  T  K
T H E  W O M A N ’S S H O P
W A T !■: R S T K 1'. I-! T
1 , .. a . 1 ; P W . .J. M r M a m -m a m  F< irt Fai r f i eld
W ; . ■ , ■ ■ ’ a \ - ' la | UP "... - F. B. Tav lnr . *r 'sqil.i Tsle 
Fai r f i eld- a -2 ; IB: ... -i ■ a IP H. Brml.  F. • rt
( - "a ■ ■ 2 i f > 1 I J. I ’. radBury.  1P- -sipie Ish-
.) ■ a \B- 2 - ay M a J . BradBury,  1*r *sque Isle
2.50 c L A S S , P U R S E ,  S 3 0 0 . 0 0
A Ha . P-, D111->• H a 1 I'Pan as Ray mond. Fr ede f i c tan
Pa - a aid v , Bv '1 .2 a 1 ’ a 11P m 11 B i 1Plain as Kay lnaml. Fi eder ic tmi
( - I a c - Pa 1 m l t F ii-d Jamison.  1*r. *S<1 Ue Isle
IBaldv M Pi ' a. ( P S, ( B-i >rgr, >lan t ice l lo
B !> > W 11 IP i ad, h\ IB < I \\ n IB'ad--2i A . W .  Engl ish,  i Pa*sque Isle
D- an Pat aii, t>\' Sail l t ' ; PamP.-n (V B . H a v w a t <1, A sh la n d
N a l  Si i l l mg. 1 > \ St- I'ling C. Burri 11. Ash la nd
B a! i i  I t \\ . Bv Sum.u D I’I • i -1 a r .1 . A .  D r W i t t .  1’ n -squt- Isle
T. d dv B b v K i * i : a : J . A. D r W i t t .  IP'CS(|U.* Isle
I .adv B- . Bv Ba'-ai B UirPa’ i (2  W .  Dugan. \\ oodstoi-k
dniin- IV Ii J a n u s  Pri CC, Caribou
A l ie-  Mm ! tag ii'-. B\ Y a s s a r w . ). M •Main-man. Fa rt Fa ir f i eld
Pr<--qUi- I sir. t > V Bit ! g" n w . .1. Mi ■Man.-maii. Fa rt Fai rf i eld
1 ’.a ran K i i” , Bv Max i*; ng W . W .  Ba\mr. I*'ort Fa ir f i e ld
IPIIm Ba\ i t . 1 >'v Am lid ill BaV W. W .  Bavt-r. Fa rt Fa ir f i eld
IB a a ID AlBm-t H av t .  Fa rt Fairti.-ld
\,p |,„. . Bv I’, P : I. P.rad bury.  I r. sq ue I sle
m i . ii ry. By l-U/ /, y 1. IB adbury .  1 ri Sqin* Isle
f a
*
Albert Klein, of the Klein Studio 
wishes to announce that the Studio 








D id  you  e v e r  in  A r o o s t o o k  C ou n ty
see the eq u a l o f  th is  E n t r y  L is t  ?
Races Called at 1.00 P. M. Each Day
MUSIC EACH DAY BY
Citizens’ Band, Fort Fairfield
E x c u r s i o n  R a t e s
The B. & A. gives round trip for only one 
fare, all over its lines; tickets good going Au­
gust 19 and 20, good returning August 21. 
Special rates on C. P. It.
